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System atic  s tu d ie s  in  th e  l a s t  few y ears  have become more m u lti­
d is c ip l in a r y  and sy n th e tic  in  approach a s  new and more pow erful a n a ly t ic a l  
methods have become a v a i la b le .  This i s  c e r ta in ly  th e  case in  phen etic  
an a ly ses  where now la rg e  amounts o f  com parative m orphological d a ta  can be 
t r e a te d  by ra p id  com puterized te ch n iq u es . A d d itio n a lly , com parative 
e c o lo g ic a l, b e h a v io ra l and p h y s io lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  a re  a ls o  en joy ing  an 
in c reased  im portance in  sy stem a tic  work through th e  in co rp o ra tio n  o f  new 
to o ls  and co n cep ts . Furtherm ore, th e re  has been an in c re a se  in  more 
s o p h is tic a te d  g e n e tic  a n a ly se s , rang ing  from h y b r id iz a tio n  s tu d ie s  to  th e  
e lu c id a tio n , by e le c tro p h o re s is  and chromatography, o f a l l e l i c  v a r i a b i l i t y .  
A lso , a t  th e  g en e tic  le v e l ,  a d d i t io n a l  d a ta  o f  taxonomic s ig n if ic a n c e  have 
come from th e  com parative a n a ly s is  o f  chromosome complements.
I t  has been s in c e  th e  e lu c id a tio n  o f th e  human karyotype th a t  a 
phenomenal in c re a se  in  mammalian chromosome s tu d ie s  has occured. However, 
th o se  re p o r ts  have only  r e c e n t ly  been s tim u la tin g  to  workers d e a lin g  w ith  
o th e r v e r te b ra te  c la s s e s .  Moreover, th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  w ith in  th e  
l a t t e r  groups have no t been a s  s p e c ta c u la r , e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  f i s h e s .  
N ev erth e less , w ith  te c h n ic a l  improvements in  th e  a rea  o f c y to lo g ic a l 
p re p a ra tio n , karyology has become a s ig n i f ic a n t  to o l  in  many v e r te b ra te  
groups f o r  s tu d y in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  between ta x a .
Chromosome complements a re  now o fte n  used as  a u n i t  system atic  
c h a ra c te r  (as in  t h i s  r e p o r t ) , because th ey  n o t only  have c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
o f t h e i r  own, b u t th ey  a ls o  determ ine th e  phenotypic c h a ra c te rs  o f th e
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c a r r i e r  plxis i t s  g e n e tic  in te r a c t io n  w ith  o th e r in d iv id u a ls . For exaag)le, 
s t r u c tu r a l  d if fe re n c e s  w ith in  a  chromosome can r e s u l t  in  an  immediate 
p a ir in g  d is c o n t in u i ty  between genotypes w hether th ey  a re  g e n e tic a l ly  
d i f f e r e n t ia te d  o r not* However, as  c y to lo g ic a l  d a ta  have u s e fu lln e s s  only  
a s  in d ic a to rs  o f g e n e tic  in te r a c t io n s  (and th u s  r e la t io n s h ip s ) ,  th e y  lo se  
s p e c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e  lAen o th e r  g e n e tic  d a ta  a re  av a ilab le*  In  o th e r 
words, coB çara tive  cy to lo g y  has re le v an c e  in  sy stem a tic s  on ly  among 
organisms th a t  have n o t been su b je c te d  t o  g e n e tic  experim ent b u t m ight 
o therw ise be expected  to  h y b r id iz e . This is g ) lie s , however, th a t  one can 
reaso n ab ly  conclude th a t  th e  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  used to  determ ine r e l a t io n ­
sh ip s  r e f l e c t  a  common a n c e s try  r a th e r  th an  convergence* Thus, c y to lo g ic a l  
t r a i t s  can  o n ly  be compared between c lo s e ly  r e la te d  organism s and cannot 
have g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  t h a t  o th e r  {dienotypic c h a ra c te rs  used to  e v a lu a te  
them.
I t  has become in c re a s in g ly  ap p a ren t t h a t  karyo typ ic  e v o lu tio n  i s  
o fte n  an i s o la te d  s e t  o f  e v o lu tio n a ry  ev en ts  and , th u s , th e  d e term in a tio n  
o f  a n c e s t r a l  versu s  d e riv e d  chromosome s t a t e s  may have no th ing  to  do w ith  
th e  phy logenetic  a n c e s try  o r  advancement o f ta x a . On th e  o th e r  hand, th e re  
a re  case s  where th e  com parison o f  chromosome number an d /o r s t ru c tu re  
between forms may have c e r t a in  u t i l i t y .  I b i s  i s  most l i k e ly  in  d is t in g u is h ­
in g  between id ien o ty p ica lly  s im i la r  p o p u la tio n s  (such as  found in  Cyprinodon) 
a s  to  which forms m ight be more o r  l e s s  k a ry o ty p ic a l ly  r e la te d  an d /o r 
s p e c ia l is e d  and p o ss ib ly  s e p a ra tin g  th o se  t h a t  a re  c o n sp e c if ic  from those  
th a t  a re  n o t. However, t h i s  im p lie s  a s  no ted  above, t h a t  we know what a  
sp ec ie s  i s .
A COMPARATIVE CHROMOSOME STUDY IN THE PUPFISH GENUS
CYPRINODON (TEIÆOSTEIi CYPRINODONTIIAE)
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
W ithin th e  p up fish  genus Cyprinodon. th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  u su a lly  
a l lo p a t r ic  and m orphologically  d i s t i n c t  p o p u la tio n s  a re  regarded  a s  
nominal s p e c ie s . However, d e s p ite  ex ten s iv e  a lpha  taxonomic work, th e re  
a re  b u t few com parative sy stem a tic  s tu d ie s  in v o lv in g  th e se  form s. And 
in  th o se  th a t  a re  a v a i la b le , emphasis has been p laced  on sp ec ies  w est o f 
th e  C o n tin en ta l D ivide (M ille r , 1948, 1950» Turner, 1974).
In  review . M ille r  (1948) used  e x c lu s iv e ly  e x te rn a l  m orphological 
c h a ra c te rs  and drew se v e ra l conclusions concerning th e  ev o lu tio n a ry  h is to ry  
o f  c e r ta in  Death V alley  p u p fish  form s. He p o s tu la te d  s im ila r  and p o ssib ly  
contiguous popu la tions o f  Cyprinodon (and Em petricthys) in  th a t  reg io n  during  
th e  p o s t-P le is to c e n e  p lu v ia l ,  b u t env isioned  r a th e r  ra p id  m orphological 
change (" sp é c ia tio n " )  w ith  is o la t io n  o f th o se  p o p u la tio n s  during  th e  
subsequent d ry in g  up of stream  and la c u s t r in e  a re a s .  F u rth e r d a ta  come 
from Turner (1974) idio found th a t  c e r ta in  p ro te in  system s dem onstrated th e  
g en e tic  d is t in c tn e s s  o f th e  f iv e  sp ec ie s  and fo u r o f  th e  s ix  subspecies 
d iscu ssed  by M ille r  (1948). However, a  s e p a ra tio n  a t  on ly  10 $ o f  th e  lo c i  
he examined between forms was le s s  d ivergence than  p re d ic te d  by th e  morpho­
lo g ic a l  ev idence. On a b roader s c a le , Liu (1969) compared th e  c o u r tsh ip  
behaviors o f  13 o f th e  26 nominal and unnamed Cyprinodon sp ec ies  and drew
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several systematic inferences from those and additional hybridization 
data. He proposed four behavioral groups (designated superspecies) 
equivalent to the east to west recognized morphological species complexes 
of Miller (mostly unpublished material).
In  g e n e ra l, th e  sp ec ie s  o f Cyprinodon e a s t  o f  the  C o n tin en ta l Divide 
s u f f e r  from a p au c ity  o f d e s c r ip t iv e  taxonomic work as rev ealed  by th e  
se v e ra l  undescribed  forms (R. R. M ille r , p e rs . comm,). A lso , o th e r than 
L iu 's  (1969) work, th ese  g eo g rap h ica lly  p laced  sp ec ie s  la ck  com parative 
s tu d ie s  in  regard  to  ev o lu tio n a ry  re la t io n s h ip s  (b u t see  M ille r , I 968; 
E ch e lle  and M ille r , 1974; M ille r  and E c h e lle , 1975)» A lso , s in ce  most 
sp ec ie s  a re  a l lo p a t r ic  from o th e r Cyprinodon. sp ec ie s  boundries a re  no t 
ad eq u a te ly  te s te d  in  n a tu re . T herefo re , th e  a v a ila b le  in fo rm ation  suggests 
th a t  d e f in i t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith in  Cyprinodon a re  y e t to  be re so lv ed ,
I began this study under the assumption that comparative karyological 
studies might provide additional insight into the systematics of this 
problematic group.
cmPTER n  
mTEEÜÀIg AMD METHODS
MATEEÜAI3
A ll specinsns u t i l i z e d  in  t h i s  s tu d y  were c o l le c te d  w ith  o n e -q u a rte r 
inch  mesh s e in s .  Specimens were tra n sp o r te d  to  la b o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  a l iv e  
in  f iv e  g a llo n  styrofoam  ic e  c h e s ts .  They were r e ta in e d  in  th e se  c h e s ts  
o r p laced  and m ain tained  in  fo u r  o r s ix  fo o t  d iam eter p la s t i c  pools u n t i l  
p ro cess in g .
Specimens o f  Cyprinodon v a rie g a tu s  Lacepede were c o l le c te d  from 
b rack ish  w ater d itc h e s  and tid e -p o o ls  a long  th e  G ulf C oast o f  Texas n ear 
G alveston, G alveston Co. (Ç. v a rie g a tu s  g ib b o su s)i from Lake Balmorhea, 
a  f re s h  w ater impoundment 2 mi. S o f Balmorhea, Reeves C o., TX.; from 
b rack ish  w ater d itc h e s  in  F o rt C linch  S ta te  Park (C. v . v a r ie g a tu s ) , 
Fem andina Beach, Nassau C o., F l a . ; and from t i d a l  lagoons on th e  o u ts k i r ts  
o f  P ro g resse , Yucatan, Max. (C. v a rie g a tu s  a r t i f r o n s ) .  M a te ria l o f 
Cyprinodon hubbsi C arr was ob ta ined  from along th e  shore  o f  Lake E u s tis  a t  
th e  town o f E u s tis , Lake C o., F la .  Specimens o f Cyprinodon r u b r o f lu v ia t i l i s  
Fowler were c o lle c te d  from th e  Elm Fork o f  th e  Red R iv er, h .5  mi. N o f Reed, 
Greer C o., OK; P r a i r i e  Dog Town Fork o f  th e  Red R iv er, 7 .5  m i. S o f H o ll is ,  
Harman C o., CX and 10 mi. N o f C h ild re s s , C h ild re ss  C o., TX; Oscar Creek, 
a t r ib u ta r y  o f th e  Red R iver, 7 mi. E o f  Ryan, J e f fe r s o n  C o ., OK; and th e  
S a l t  Fork o f th e  Brazos R iv er, 13 mi. N o f  Aspermont, S tonew all C o., TX. 
Cyprinodon sp . ("peoosensis") was c o l le c te d  from th e  Pecos R iv e r, 19 mi.
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S o f  Monaharïs, Ward C o., TX and from an  i r r i g a t io n  channel n ear G ra n d fa lls ,
Pecoe C o ., Xx. Specimens o f  Cyppinodon bovinus B aird  and G ira rd  (see 
E ch e lle  and M ille r , 1974) were tak en  from Diamond Y S pring  and I^on Creek,
11 mi, N o f F t ,  S to ck ton , Pecos C o ., TX, Cyprinodon e legans B aird  and 
G ira rd  was c o l le c te d  from ro a d -s id e  i r r i g a t i o n  d itc h e s  flow ing from San 
Solomon S prings a long  U, S , Hwy, 290 between Balmorhea and Toyahvale,
Reeves C o ,, TX, Specimens o f Cyprinodon exim ias G ira rd  were c o l le c te d  from 
A lam ito Creek, 5 m i, E o f P re s id io , P re s id io  C o ., TX, Cyprinodon a tro ru s  M ille r 
was c o l le c te d  from an a lk a l a i  p laya  la k e  (laguna Grande) about one m ile o f f  
F ed e ra l Hwy, 30, 18 mi, SW o f C uatro  C ienegas, C ohuila , Mex, Cyprinodon 
b i f a s c ia tu s  M ille r  was a ls o  c o lle c te d  in  t h i s  same a re a  from Pozos de la  
B ecerra , a  therm al sp rin g  about 15 m i, SW o f  C uatro C ienegas, Specimens 
o f Cyprinodon b e l t r a n i  A lverez came from Lake Chichankanab, Yucatan, Meoc,
A t each lo c a l i ty ,  approxim ately  a  dozen males and fem ales were taken  
and tra n sp o r te d  to  e i th e r  Norman, O k la ., Houston, TX, o r  New O rleans, lA , 
fo r  p ro cess in g . In  one case , however, specimens o f  C, b ifa s c ia tu s  Were 
p rocessed  a t  th e  s i t e  o f  c o l le c t io n  due to  t h e i r  unusual s e n s i t i v i t y  to  
therm al change (M ille r , 1968),
MEBiODS
Two techn iques were used in  t h i s  s tu d y  to  o b ta in  chromosome spreads 
from g i l l  e p i th e l ia .  In  b o th , th e  i n i t i a l  tre a tm en t o f  th e  f i s h  was 
s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  McFhail and Jones (1966), The f i s h  was g iven a  0 ,0 1 - 
0,05  ml in je c t io n  o f  0,05  $ c o lc h ic in e  s o lu tio n  in  th e  h y p ax ia l muscle mass 
and allow ed to  in cu b ate  in  aged ta p  w ater a t  room tem peratu re  w ith  vigorous 
a e ra t io n  fo r  2 -6  ho u rs . A fte r  in je c t io n  and some reco v ery  tim e, th e  g i l l  
f ilam e n ts  were brushed w ith  a  s ta in le s s  s t e e l  probe to  m oderately d is ru p t
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e p i th e l i a l  c e l l s  in  o rd e r  to  s tim u la te  m ito tic  a c t i v i t y .  This seemed to  
produce a  h ig h e r  m ito tic  index , e s p e c ia l ly  in  f i s h  t h a t  were in  poor 
p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n . I t  was g e n e ra lly  found, however, t h a t  unhealthy  f i s h  
produced poor r e s u l t s ,  even w ith  g i l l  d is ru p t io n .
A f te r  in c u b a tio n , th e  f i s h  was k i l l e d  l y  p i th in g .  A ll  b ra n c h ia l a rch es  
were removed and p laced  e i th e r  d i r e c t l y  in to  g la s s  d i s t i l l e d  w ater fo r  
hypotonic tre a tm e n t o r  f i r s t  p laced  in  a  0 .1  M KCN s o lu tio n  o r 20-90 seconds 
and th en  in to  th e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . The l a t t e r  techn ique  presum ably ’’killed** 
th e  osm oregulatory  mechanism o f  th e  c e l l s  and allow ed more ra p id  and con­
s i s t a n t  sw e llin g  o f  th e  t i s s u e  d u rin g  hypotonic tre a tm e n t (S tew art and 
Levin, I 968) .  The d u ra tio n  o f  th e  hypotonic tre a tm e n t v a r ie d  from 15 to  
45 m inu tes, depending on when t l e  f ila m e n ts  became sw ollen  a t  which tim e 
th ey  would c l in g  to  th e  su rfa c e  la y e r  o f  th e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r . Following 
hypotonic tre a tm e n t, th e  g i l l s  were p laced  in  3:1  m e th an o l-ace tic  a c id  
(Carnoy*s f ix a t iv e )  f o r  one h o u r.
Follow ing f ix a t io n ,  two tech n iq u es  were used  to  o b ta in  th e  chromosome 
sp read s . In  th e  f i r s t ,  th e  g i l l s  were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  60 ^  a c e t ic  a c id  to  
lo o sen  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s .  A f te r  3 m in ., th e  g i l l s  were th en  g en tly  
a g i ta te d  to  slough  o f f  sw ollen  c e l l s .  A f te r  removing th e  g i l l  a rc h es , 
th e  s o lu t io n  was p ip e t te d  in to  a  c e n tr ifu g e  tu b e  and hand c en tr ifu g e d  
(ca . TOO rpm) f o r  5 min. The su p e m a te n t was removed and f r e s h  C arnoy 's 
added slow ly  to  th e  b u tto n  to  wash and th en  re c e n tr ifu g e d  f o r  2 -4  min.
The su p e m a te n t was ag a in  removed and approx im ate ly  1-2  ml o f C am oy 's 
added making a  su sp en sio n  o f  c e l l s .  This suspension  was th en  dropped on 
s l id e s  ( c h i l le d  i n  a  m ethanol-w ater s o lu tio n )  from an  arms len g th  d is ta n c e  
above th e  s l i d e ,  th e  h e ig h t g re a t ly  in c re a s in g  th e  sp read  o f th e  c e l l s  on 
im pact. The s l id e s  ware th en  allow ed to  d ry  f o r  24 h o u rs , avo id ing  d u s t.
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The second techn ique used in  t h i s  a n a ly s is  fo llow s c lo s e ly  th a t  
d e sc rib ed  by S tock e t  a l .  (1972) f o r  mouse t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e .  In  th i s  
s tu d y  th e  g i l l s  were p laced  in  0 ,5  u l  o f  th e  60 ^  a e e t ic  a c id  s o lu tio n  in  
a  deep w e ll s l id e  and r a th e r  v ig o ro u sly  a g i ta te d ,  fo llow ing  th e  i n i t i a l  
tre a tm e n t d e sc rib ed  above. The c e l l  suspension  in  th e  s o lu tio n  surrounding
th e  g i l l s  was th en  removed w ith  a  m ic ro c a p illa ry  p ip e t te  (Drommond s t y l e ) .
A drop o f  th e  c e l l  suspension  was p laced  on a  s l id e  warmed on a h o t p la te  
to  near 60 C and th en  q u ic k ly  withdrawn back in to  th e  b a r r e l  o f th e  p ip e t te  
so  th a t  only  a  th in  c i r c u la r  f ilm  rem ained on th e  s l id e  s u rfa c e . This 
c i r c l e  co n ta in ed  c e l l s  idiich d id  n o t r e tu rn  in to  th e  p ip e t te ;  a  p rocess 
t h a t  can be rep ea ted  over ag a in  so  ü i a t  many such c i r c l e s  a rc  made on a 
s in g le  s l i d e .  The s l id e s  were th e n  removed from th e  h e a t  and p ro te c ted  
from d u s t u n t i l  s ta in in g .  In  bo th  tech n iq u es , s l id e s  ware s ta in e d  w ith  
p inacyano l c h lo r id e  as d esc rib ed  K lin g er and Hammond (1971),
To prov ide chromosome sp reads o f  s u f f ic ie n t  c l a r i t y  and a p p ro p ria te  
arm p o s it io n  fo r  Giemsa banding te ch n iq u es , I  used a  t i s s u e  c u l tu re  techn ique 
s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f Chen (1970), Gonadal and o c c a s io n a lly  g i l l  t i s s u e s  were 
used to  produce s h o r t  term  c u l tu r e s .  G ibco 's  McCoy $a media (Hsu m odifica­
t io n )  was used f o r  a l l  c u l tu r e s ,  id iich  were supplem ented w ith  20 ^  f e t a l  
bovine serum and incubated  a t  30 C f o r  3**5 d ay s. C u ltu res  were h a rv ested  
a s  re p o rte d  by Chen (1970) and s l id e s  were made by th e  a rm s-d is tan ce  drop 
method on s l id e s  w etted  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and a fte rw ard s  l e f t  to  a i r -  
d ry . C-bands were produced fo llow ing  th e  techn ique  o f Pardue and G a ll (1970) 
a s  m odified  by A rr ig h i and Hsu (1971). % e G-bands were produced e i th e r  
w ith  th e  t ry p s in  method o f  S eab rig h t (1971) o r  th e  u rea  trea tm en t o f  
S h ir a is h i  and Yosida (1972), However, n e i th e r  techn ique produced d e f in i ­
t i v e  bands f o r  com parative purposes.
CHAPTER I I I
FISH KARÏDLOGY:
Some Concepts From Recent Work
Only w ith in  th e  l a s t  te n  y e a rs , has chromosome a n a ly s is  in  f is h e s  
become a  m ajor to o l  in  th e i r  system atics*  However, le s s  than  2 $ o f  the  
t e l e o s t s  have been karyotyped (E bling  and Chen, 1970). In  f a c t ,  f o r  th i s  
group o f v e r te b ra te s ,  th e  development and u t i l i z a t i o n  of rep ro d u c ib le  
chromosome tech n iq u es  have e w e  q u ite  re c en tly *  These methods range from 
th e  squash techn ique o f  McFhail and Jones (1968) to  th e  gonadal t is s u e  
c u l tu r e  method o f  Chen (1970), S usequently , th e se  improved methods have 
allow ed com parative chromosome s tu d ie s  w ith in  s e v e ra l  groups o f f is h e s  : 
f o r  example, th e  catostom ids ( l ^ n o  and Sm ith, 1972), cy p rin id s  (Lleppman 
and Hubbs, 1970), fu d u lin s  (Chen, 1971), r iv u l in s  (S cheel, 1972), gambusiins 
(Campos and Hubbs, 1971), g a s te ro s te id s  (Chen and Reismann, 1973) and 
p e rc id s  (Ross, 1973).
With t h i s  re c e n t in te r e s t  in  f i s h  karyology, s e v e ra l morfhometric 
fe a tu re s  o f  th e  t e le o s t  chromosome complement, p lu s  c y to lo g ic a l evidence 
o f sex  d e te rm in a tio n , have been re v e a le d . The form er has le d  to  some nomen- 
c l a t o r i a l  problems w ith  re fe re n ce  to  th e  p o s i t io n  of th e  centrom ere and 
changes in  th a t  p o s i t io n . The l a t t e r ,  has produced a  ré é v a lu a tio n  o f th e  
p re v io u s ly  assumed p rim itiv en ess  o f th e  f i s h  genome*
From re c e n t  s tu d ie s ,  two phenomena o f chromosome arm rearrangem ent 
a ls o  seem im portan t in  f is h e s  by m odifying bo th  th e  chromosome number and 
th e  morphometries o f  th e  karyotype* The f i r s t  i s  c a l le d  c e n tr ic  o r
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R obertsonian fu s io n  (R obertson, 1916). I t  e n ta i l s  th e  fu s io n  o f two a c ro -  
c e n tr ic s  ( te rm in a l centrom ere elem ents) in to  a  s in g le  elem ent w ith  th e  
centrom ere near th e  c e n te r , r e s u l t in g  in  a  biarmed chromosome. This 
presumably occurs t h r o u ^  some type o f t r a n s lo c a t io n  w ith  th e  lo s s  o f a  
centrom ere (W hite, 1973)* B arring  f u r th e r  change, th e  r e s u l t in g  chromosome 
i s  a  m etacen tric  elem ent i f  bo th  newly fu sed  arms a re  s im ila r  in  le n g th .
This phenomenon r e s u l t s  in  a  red u c tio n  in  chromosome number b u t does no t 
produce a change in  th e  arm number [Nombre Fundamentale (NF), M atthey, 196^ « 
Presumably, l i t t l e  chrom atin m a te r ia l i s  d is tu rb e d . This p rocess has 
been d esc rib ed  fre q u e n tly  in  f is h e s  and i s  used to  ex p la in  changes in  
chromosome number w ithou t changes in  arm number*. Many o f th e  above c i te d  
workers d iscu ss  th i s  phenomenon as  do s e v e ra l  workers d ea lin g  w ith  th e  
Salmonidae ( e .g . ,  Boothroyd, 1959; Simon and D o lla r , 1963; Chernenko, 1969).
A second s t r u c tu r a l  change th a t  seems im portan t in  f i s h  chromosomal 
ev o lu tio n  i s  th e  p e r ic e n t r ic  in v e rs io n . This a l t e r a t i o n  can produce meta­
c e n t r ic ,  subm etacentric  o r su b te lo c e n tr ic  elem ents w ith  no re s u l t in g  change 
in  chromosome number b u t o f te n  w ith  a  change in  th e  NF, The l e t t e r  depends 
on how one d e sc rib e s  th e  s h o r t  arm o f th e  l a s t  two elem ent ty p e s . Again, 
a  com parative survey between c lo s e ly  r e la te d  f i s h  sp ec ie s  o f te n  dem onstrates 
a d iffe re n c e  in  th e  number o f chromosome elem ents th a t  a re  subm eta- o r  sub­
te lo c e n tr ic  as  opposed to  a c ro c e n tr ic s .  I t  i s  u s u a lly  presumed th a t  th e  
l a t t e r  a re  changed to  th e  form er v ia  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n s . On th e  o th e r 
hand, parace n tr ic  in v e rs io n s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te c t  in  som atic metaphase 
sp read s , and a re  r a r e ly  in v e s tig a te d  u n less  a  chromosome marker system  is  
a v a ila b le ,  Exang)les o f bo th  fu s io n  and in v e rs io n  phenomena and d iscu ss io n s  
as  to  th e i r  r e la t io n  to  f i s h  taxonomy a re  found in  many o f th e  p rev io u s ly  
c i te d  works.
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Some evidence o f in te rp o p u la tio n a l v a r ia t io n  in  th e  chromosome 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  d e sc rib ed  above has been re p o r te d  in  th e  A tla n tic  salmon 
(Salmo s a la r )  by Boothroyd ( I 950) ,  th e  rainbcvw tro u t  (Salmc g a ird n e ri^  hr 
Ohno e t  a l#  ( I 965) and th e  green su n fish  (Lepomis e v a n e llu a ) by Kobeita 
(1964) and Ohno and A tk in  ( I 966) ,  In te rp o p u la tio n a l v a r ia t io n  in  th e  
karyotype i s  a ls o  su sp ec ted  in  some a l lo p a t r ic  p o p u la tions o f  Fundulus 
p a rv ip in n is . F . ch ryso tus and F . n o t t i  (Chen, 1971) and in  many cases 
w ith in  th e  Old World R ivu linae  (S cheel, 1972). P o s t-zy g o tic  in t r a in d i ­
v id u a l k a ry o ty p ic  v a r ia t io n  has a ls o  been observed in  th e  rainbow t r o u t  
(Ohno e t  19^5) and green  su n fish  (Becak e t  a l , ,  1966a ) ,  However, 
due to  th e  g en e ra l p a u c ity  o f  eocamined m a te r ia l  in  f i s h e s ,  th e  frequency 
o f occurence o f  e i th e r  o f  th e se  phenomena canno t be determ ined .
Chromosome Nomenclature
In  examining th e  karyo typ ic  l i t e r a t u r e  in  o th e r  anim al groups besides 
f i s h e s ,  i t  i s  ap p aren t t h a t  ü ie  term inology used  to  d e sc rib e  arm morpho­
m e trie s  and th e  p o s it io n  o f th e  centrom ere a r e  w ithou t p re c is e  d e f in i t io n .  
For exanq)le, th e  term  te lo c e n tr ic  has been g e n e ra lly  accep ted  to  d esc rib e  
th e  centrom ere a t  th e  extrem a end o f  th e  chromosome ( i . e . ,  th e re  i s  no 
sh o r t arm beyond th e  a ttachm ent o f th e  sp in d le  f ib e r )  (Levan e t  a J» , 1965)* 
However, many c y to lo g ie t s  fo llo w  Navashin (1932) who claim ed th a t  no t r u ly  
one-armed chromosomes e x is te d  in  n a tu re , t h a t  i s ,  no centrom ere can be 
lo c a te d  te rm in a lly . White (1973) has been th e  most voc ife ro u s  in  promoting 
th i s  id ea  and has in tro d u ced  th e  term  a c ro c e n tr ic  ( in  l i e u  o f te lo c e n tr ic )  
f o r  chromosomes in  n a tu re  where th e  centrom ere appears to  be a t  th e  t i p .  
However, a  second arm i s  always assumed no m a tte r  i f  in v is ib le  to  th e  
o b se rv e r. I f  a  second arm i s  v i s ib le ,  th e  chromosome th en  becomes a sub-
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a c ro cen tric*  White a ls o  co ined  th e  term  m etacen tric  in  td iich  th e  centrom ere 
i s  near th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  chromosome d iv id in g  i t  approx im ate ly  in to  two 
h a lv e s . These te rm s, in  a d d it io n  to  th e  subm etacen tric  c o n d itio n , have 
gained  wide accep tance  in  an im al karyology* But a g a in , th e re  i s  l i t t l e  
s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  in  determ in ing  th o se  p o s i t io n s ,  th u s , reducing  th e  com­
p a ra tiv e  value  o f  k a ry o ty p ic  s tu d ie s  by d i f f e r e n t  workers*
Levan, Fredge and Sandberg ( I 965) review ed th e  la ck  of s ta n d a rd i­
z a tio n  in  chromosome nom enclature and in tro d u ced  a  new term inology  th a t  
i s  based on measured va lues f o r  determ in ing  cen trom eric  re g io n s . These 
au th o rs  a ls o  took ex cep tio n  to  th e  id ea  o f th e  n o n -te rm in a l centrom ere. 
S im ila r  arguments can  be found in  John and Lewis ( I 968) and DuPraw (1970)* 
T here fo re , tè lo c e n t r ic  chromosomes a re  h e ld  to  be a  r e a l i t y  by th e se  
au th o rs  b u t th e  term  a c ro c e n tr ic  i s  r e ta in e d  when a  " s h o r t” arm i s  v is ib le  
beyond th e  centrom ere* However, th e  term inology  o f  Levan e t  a l*  (19&5) 
demands adequate re s o lu t io n  o f  th e  chromosome elem ents to  a c c u ra te ly  d e lim it  
th e  cen trom eric  re g io n  and r a th e r  s t r a ig h t  arms to  determ ine ra tio s *  To 
implement t h e i r  system , th e se  au th o rs  p re se n t two se p a ra te  c a lc u la t io n s <
1) th e  d if fe re n c e  between long (1) and s h o r t  (s )  arms (d » l- s )  o r 2) th e  
r a t i o  o f  s h o r t  to  long arm ( r « l /s ) *  Using th e se  m easurements, th ey  have 
d iv id ed  th e  chromosome in to  fo u r  equal s iz e d  re g io n s : th e  median, submedian, 
su b te rm in a l and te rm in a l w ith  d va lu es  o f 0*0-2*5, 2*5~5»0, 5»0“7*5* 7*5”
10 o r r  va lu es  o f  1 .0 -1 * ? , 1 .7 -3*0 , 3 .0 -7 .0 ,  7 .0 - in f in i ty ,  re sp ec tiv e ly *
For f i s h  m a te r ia l ,  th e  c l a r i t y  o f  f ig u re s  needed f o r  t h i s  type o f 
a n a ly s is  i s  r a r e ly  re a liz e d *  And even when i t  i s ,  most workers a re  co n ten t 
w ith  d i r e c t  o b se rv a tio n  f o r  t h e i r  d e te rm in a tio n s  o f  chromosome nomenclature* 
However, ex cep tion  a re  found in  Chen and Ruddle (1970) and l a t e r  Chen (1971)* 
These au tho rs  in tro d u ced  a d d it io n a l  term inology f o r  d iscu ss in g  t o t a l  ch ro ­
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mosome len g th s  and to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  a c ro c e n tr ic s  between s e v e ra l sp ec ies  
o f Fundhilus» They re ta in e d  th e  coomon m e ta ce n tric , subm etacentric  and 
a c ro c e n tr ic  nom enclature b u t c l a s s i f i e d  "normal" s iz e d  chromosomes as  
"fundam ental" (F) w hile  th o se  t h a t  were tw ice th e  len g th  o f th e  fundam ental 
elem ents as  "long" (L)« th e  L -types were always m etacen tric  o r n e a r ly  so 
and ware assumed to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f R obertsonion fu s io n  o f two r a th e r  
eq u a l s iz e d  F -type  a co rce n trlc s*  Those sp ec ie s  which possessed L chromo­
somes always had le s s  th an  2n -  48, th e  most common d ip lo id  number in  th e  
genus* A d d itio n a lly , th e re  was n o t an a ttem pt by those  au th o rs  to  d e lim it 
a su b ac ro cen trlc  re g io n  in  th e  Fundulus m a te r ia l , bu t r a th e r  a c ro c e n tr ic s  
were c l a s s i f i e d  a s  e i th e r  s h o r t  short-arm ed (SSA) o r long short-arm ed (LSA)* 
A SSA was determ ined lAen th e  r a t i o  o f th e  long a re  len g th  to  t o t a l  chromo­
some len g th  was more th an  0 .8 , a  ISA when i t  was le ss*  This i s  complemen­
ta r y  to  th e  cen trom eric  index o f  th e  Denver r e p o r t  (I960) tdien th e  sh o rt 
arm i s  th e  one measured* However, th e  cho ice  o f  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  break 
p o in t (0 .8 )  i s  n o t s u f f i c i e n t ly  explained* Furtherm ore, th e  lack  o f c l a r i t y  
in  many o f t h e i r  f ig u re s  dess  n o t lend  i t s e l f  t o  such prec iseness*
Levan e t  a l ,  (1965) have p re sen ted  an ab b rev ia ted  nom enclature from 
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  fo u r  arm reg io n s  th a t  I  have found u s e f u l l  in  t h i r  paper*
This in c lu d es  combined median-submedian (msm) reg io n s  and su b te rm in a l- 
te rm in a l ( s s t )  reg io n s  b u t a ls o  in c lu d es  a median p o in t (d  value  = 0 , r  
va lue  -  0) and a  s t r i c t l y  te rm in a l p o in t (d value  -  10, r  value -  i n f i n i t y ) *
Sex Chromosomes
E xtensive s tu d ie s  on sex  d e te rm in a tio n  in  f is h e s  have been conducted 
c h ie f ly  w ith in  th e  cyprinodonts Xlphophorus (Gordon, 1954), R ivulus 
(H arring ton , 1971) and O ryzias (Yamamoto, I 969) * From th e se  and o th e r 
r e la te d  works, most t e le o s t s  appear to  be gonochoris t and e x h ib it  sexual
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dimorphism, a lthough  protogynous and p ro tand ry  herm aphroditism  and even 
gynegensis a re  e x h ib ite d  (A tz, 1964), However, th e  m a jo rity  o f  sp ec ies  
a re  monoecious. Furtherm ore, as  the  se p a ra tio n  o f sexes i s  g e n e ra lly  con­
s id e re d  advantageous to  th e  p rocess o f a d ap ta tio n  (A lston , 196?), and i f  
heterom orphic sex chromosome p a ir s  in su re  th a t  dimorphism (Ohno, 1967), 
i t  fo llo w s, and i s  in  f a c t  th e  c ase , t h a t  th e  d iv e rse  te le o s ts  should show 
an equal d iv e r s i ty  o f  c y to lo g ic a l  sex-determ in ing  mechanisms (E beling and 
Chen, 1970) .  D e ta iled  d iscu ss io n s  o f th e  occurrence and ev o lu tio n  of sex 
chromosomes in  f is h e s  and v e r te b ra te s  in  genera l a re  given by Ohno ( I 967) 
and Mittwoch ( I 967) ,
The t e l e o s t  groups en joy ing  the  most in te n s iv e  work on sex determ ina­
t io n  have been th e  cyprinouon tid s and th e  p o e c i l i id s ,  as c i te d  above. In  
th e se  f is h e s ,  sex determ in ing  mechanisms may vary  both  w ith in  a sp ec ie s , 
such as in  Xlphophorus (Gordon, 1954; Kallman, I 965) and P o e c ilio p s is  
(S ch u ltz , 1961) o r between c lo s e ly  r e la te d  sp ec ie s  and genera, such as 
Fundulus (Chen and Ebellr^ ,, I 968) and c e r ta in  o th e r cyprinodontids (Uyeno 
and M ille r , 1971). From th e  observed v a r i a b i l i ty  in  those  f i s h e s ,  Ebeling 
and Chen (1970) made th e  i oUowing summary observations : 1) th e  d i f f e r e n t ia ­
t io n  o f sex chromosomes ii* many f is h e s  may be concealed; 2) th e  members of 
a sex p a ir  may in  f a c t  by la rg e ly  homologous, even though c ro ss in g -o v er i s  
r e s t r i c t e d ;  3) r e la t iv e ly  few genes may determ ine sex in  some gonochorists 
and 4) both  th e  in te r n a l  and e x te rn a l environment can d r a s t i c a l ly  a l t e r  
sex u a l ex p ress io n .
Chromosomal hcterogamety has been demonstrated in several deep-sea 
fishes (Chen, I 969) but seems rare in most fresh water groups. Within the 
Atheriniformes (foUowin.; Rosen, 1964), Chen and Ebeling (1968) have reported 
the occurrence of femle heterogamety (ZZ-ZW) in the mosquito fish, Gambusia
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a f f ln i s  and Chen and Rnddle (1969) have confirm ed male heterogam ety (XX- 
XY) in  Fnndulns d ia iM n u s and F . p a rv ip in n is » In  bo th  s tu d ie s ,  however, 
th e  reduced c l a r i t y  o f  t h e i r  f ig u re s  r a i s e s  some doubt as  to  th e  d i s t i n c t ­
ness o f th e  heterom orphic p a i r s .  Campos and Hubbs (1971), in  examining s ix  
sp ec ies  o f  Gambusia (on ly  fem ales re p o rte d ) found heterom orphic chromosomes 
(a s in g lo  m etacen tric  elem ent) in  only  th re e  o f th e  sp ec ie s  examined. Those 
th re e  sp ec ie s  a re  more c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  each o th e r  than  to  G. a f f i n i s  and 
th e  th re e  sp ec ie s  th a t  d id  n o t show heterom orphic chromosomes. T herefore , 
i f  th e se  heterom orphic elem ents a re  sex  chromosomes in  Gambusia. th e  meta­
c e n tr ic  elem ent has evolved a t  l e a s t  tw ice  o r become a c ro c e n tr ic  tw ice 
through in v e rs io n , A d d itio n a lly , th e  marked d if fe re n c e  between sp ec ie s  in  
s iz e  o f th e  m etacen tric  suggests  th a t  th e se  a re  n o t homologous elem ents.
There are two known species with heteromorphic sex elements within 
the subfamily Cyprinodontinae. The monotypic genus Megupsilon (Miller and 
Walters, 1972), a close relative of Cyprinodon. apparently possesses multiple 
sex chromosomes rendering it unique among fishes (Uyeno and Miller, 1971).
The fem ale o f t h i s  sp ec ie s  has a  d ip lo id  number o f  48 w ith  a  p a ir  o f  m eta- 
0e n t r i e s , 18 p a ir s  o f su b m eta -su b te lo cen trlcs  and 5 p a ir s  o f  a c ro c e n tr ic s .
The male has b u t 47 chromosomes in c lu d in g  th e  m etacen tric  p a i r ,  16 p a irs  
o f su b n e ta -su b te lo c e n tr ic s  b u t only  4 p a ir s  o f  a c ro c e n tr ic s .  A d d itio n a lly , 
th e  male co n ta in s  an unpaired  m etacen tric  e le ir ''n t t h a t  i s  th re e  to  f iv e  
tim es lo n g er th an  any o th e r chromosome. Presumably, th e  karyotype o f th e  
female has 44 autosozses p lu s  X^X^X^Xg a c ro c e n tr ic  sex  chronosomes, vdiereas 
th e  male has 44 autosomes and X^Xg a c ro c e n tr ic  sex  chromosomes p lu s  th e  
la rg e  elem ent desig n a ted  a  Ï .  The o r ig in  o f t h i s  karyotype i s  p o s tu la te d  
from a p r im itiv e  (co v e rt)  X^X^ -̂X^Y system  \diere an autosome fused  w ith  th e  
p rim itiv e  a c ro c e n tr ic  Y to  form th e  o v ersized  m etacen tric  elem ent. The
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homolog o f  th e  fused  autosom e, by d e f in i t io n  (M atthey, 1965) became an 
a d d i t io n a l  sex  chromosome, Xg. These au tho rs  a ls o  dem onstrated th e  presence 
o f a  v ery  la rg e  t r i v a l e n t  amon 22 b iv a le n ts  in  sperm atogonial d ia k in e s ls .
The l a t t e r  seems to  in d ic a te  tra n s lo c a tio n  phenomena w ith  g en e tic  s im i la r i ty  
between th e  th re e  p a ire d  e lem ents.
In  a  s im ila r  s tu d y , Levin and P o s te r  (1972) examined th e  karyotypes 
o f  two a d d it io n a l  cy p rin o d o n tid s , Jo rd a n e lla  f lo r id a e  and Garmanella p u lch ra , 
where a  second case  o f  m u ltip le  sex  chromosomes was d iscovered  in  th e  l a t t e r  
s p e c ie s . A gain, th e  fem ale had 2n » 48 td iile  th e  male only  47» However, 
th e  presumed X^X^Y chromosome in  th e  male was n o t g ro s s ly  ou t o f propor­
t io n  to  th e  rem aining e lem en ts, y e t  was c le a r ly  a t r i v a l e n t  in  male d ia k in -  
e s i s .  The o v ers ized  n a tu re  o f th a t  chromosome in  M egupsilon seems to  sug­
g e s t  a d d it io n a l  DNl, p o ss ib ly  v ia  a  s a l t a to iy  a d d itio n  o f rep ea ted  DMA 
sequences along  th e  chromosome le n g th .
In  th e  genus Cyprinodon th e re  has been no p u b lish ed  m a te r ia l  in d ic a tin g  
th e  p resence o f sex  chromosomes, w hile  in  f a c t  th e re  have been no published  
accounts o f any pup fish  karyotypes save t h a t  o f C, tu la ro s a  (M ille r  and 
E ch e lle , 1975).
Chromosome Mturioer and DMA
Many au th o rs  have concluded th a t  th e  s o -c a l le d  b asic  o r g en era lized  
te le o s te a n  karyotype c o n ta in s  a  d ip lo id  number o f 48 one-armed (a c ro c e n tr ic )  
chromosomes (NF = 48) (P o s t, I 965; R oberts, 1967; Chen, 1969; Ohno e t  a l , ,  
1968) ,  This p a r t ic u la r  count and c o n fig u ra tio n  occu» in  sp ec ies  from 
w idely d iv e rse  and o rders and c la s s e s  ( e , g , , th e  h a g fish , g p ta tre tu s  
s t o u t i i  (A gnatha), th e  f lu n d e r , P leu ron ich thys v e r t i c a l i s ) w ith  many 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  in  groups in  between th ese  two extrem es o f f i s h  phylogeny
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(Ohno, 1970) ,  A t th e  same tim e , th e  ENA c o n ten t o f  th e se  "b as ic "  karyotypes 
v a r ie s  w idely  w ith  th e  jaw less  h a g fish  having ?8 o f th e  c e l l t i l a r  DNA o f 
mammals w hile  th e  flo u n d e r has b u t 20 This l a t t g r  va lue  i s  a ls o  found 
in  s e v e ra l  cy p rin ifo rm  and a th e r in ifo rm  groups and i s  th e  low est va lue  en­
coun tered  in  f i s h  m a te r ia l  th u s  f a r  examined.
I t  i s  t h i s  same v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  chromosome number and DM v a lu e  w ith in  
many f i s h  tax a  th a t  i s  s t r ik in g .  W ithin th e  Agnatha, th e  lampreys o f th e  
o rder Petrom yzoniformes a re  re p o r te d  to  have 94-96 m inute chromosomes (Nogusa, 
i 960) and DNA va lu es  o f 38 $  t h a t  o f  mammals (A tkin  and Ohno, I 967) .  On 
th e  o th e r hand, th e  h a g fish  has d ip lo id  count o f  48 b u t w ith  approxim ately  
78 $ o f  mammalian DM va lu es  (Ohno, 1970). Regarding o th e r n o n - te le o s ts , 
d a ta  a re  a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  shoveInose s tu rg eo n , Scaphirhynchus platyrhynchus 
(a  chondrostean) lA ich  has 2n « 112 elem ents, w ith  n e a r ly  h a l f  be ing  micro­
chromosomes, and a DM le v e l  near 50 th a t  o f mammalian va lues (Ohno e t  
a l . . 1969b ) .  These same au th o rs  a ls o  found m icro-elem ents in  th e  holocephalan 
r a t f i s h  (Hvdrolaeus c o l l i e i )  and th e  h o lo s tean  sp o tte d  g a r (L ep isosteus 
o cu la tu s) w ith  2n -  58 and 68, r e s p e c tiv e ly . A nother h o lo s te a n , th e  bowfin 
(Amia c a lv a ) . had no microchromosomes w ith  2n » 46. The va lues found in  
th e  form er sp ec ie s  were co n sid e red  r e l i c t u a l  by th o se  au th o rs  and rep re sen ­
ta t iv e  o f  th o se  p o s s ib ly  found in  a n c ie n t c ro sso p te ry g ia n  p ro g e n ito rs  o f 
t e r r e s t r i a l  v e r te b ra te s .  On th e  o th e r hand, a  modem c ro sso p te ry g ia n , the  
South American lu n g f ish  (L ep idosiren ) has a d ip lo id  number o f  o n ly  2n = 38, 
w ith  no m icro-elem ents, b u t ho lds th e  c u rre n t re co rd  f o r  DM v a lu es  having 
3,540 $ th a t  o f  mammals (Ohno and A tk in , I 966) .
As w ith  th e  A gnatha, c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a b i l i t y  e x is t s  w ith in  th e  
Salm onidae, a  group co n sid e red  to  be p r im itiv e  among t e l e o s t s .  Chromosome 
numbers range from 2n * 52-84. The h ig h e r counts occur w ith in  Coregonus
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and Prosoplum (Booke, I 968) ,  w hile  th e  lower values occur in  Oncorhynchus 
(Simon, 1963) and Salmo (Simon and D o lla r , 1963» Svardson, 1943). The 
l a t t e r  two genera show a g re a t d ea l o f v a r ia t io n  between s p e c ie s , however. 
Although salm onid sp ec ie s  e x h ib i t  ex ten s iv e  NF v a r ia t io n ,  presumably 
through arm rearrangem ents and fu s io n , th ey  a l l  have h igh  DNA values (80- 
90 ^  th a t  found in  p la c e n ta l  mammals). D espite  wide v a r i a b i l i t y  among 
p rim itiv e  and advanced f is h e s  as dem onstrated above, th e  b a s ic  chromosome 
number o f  2n = 48 and a  MIA value  20 $ th a t  o f  mammals a re  he ld  to  be 
a n c e s t r a l  (Ohno, 1970),
Where they  have been summarized, t e l e o s t  chromosome numbers p re se n tly  
range from 2n » 18 to  2n * 120, The form er value i s  found in  two c e n tr a l  
A frican  r iv u l in s  (C yprinodon tidae), Aphyosemion c h r i s ty i  and Nothobranchius 
rachov i (S chee l, 1972), th e  l a t t e r  in  Corydoras aeneus. a South American 
smooth armored c a t f i s h  (Heingarden and Rosen, 1972), A d d itio n a lly , chromo­
some numbers o f 2n = 104 a re  found in  th e  ca rp  (Cyprinus c a rp io ) and gold­
f i s h  (C rassiu s a u ra tu s )  (Ohno e t  a l , , 1967)* For o th e r  t e le o s t  groups, 
re c e n t summaries o f chromosome numbers can be found in  Gyldenholm and 
Scheel (1971) fo r  tem perate and t r o p ic a l  fresh w ate r sp ec ie s  and in  Denton 
( 1973) fo r  most o f  th e  te le o s t s  examined. Summaries f o r  DNA values in  
f is h e s  can be found in  H inegardner and Rosen (1972),
In  th e  two r iv u l in e  sp ec ie s  mentioned above, th e  karyotypes a re  made 
up e n t i r e ly  o f m etacen trics  o r  n e a r ly  so . However, o th e r  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  
r iv u l in e  sp ec ie s  v ary  w idely in  th e i r  chromosome co n fig u ra tio n s  and elem ent 
numbers (S cheel, 1972), No DNA values a re  known s p e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  any o f th e  
r iv u l in e  form s. L ikew ise, th e  karyotypes o f th e  ca rp  and g o ld fish  a re  very  
s im ila r  w ith  o n e - th ird  o f th e  elem ents m e tacen tric , th e  rem ainder being 
te rm in a l or su b -te rm in a l. However, in  th i s  case , th e  DNA values fo r  both
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sp ec ie s  apprcfx im te 50 ^  th a t  o f  mammalian va lues (Ohno e t . a l * ,  I 967) .
These two sp ec ie s  a re  considered  by th o se  au th o rs  to  be in  th e  te t r a p lo id  
s t a t e  in  r e la t io n  to  o th e r members o f  th e  C yprinidae idiere d ip lo id  numbers 
a re  most f re q u e n tly  n ear 50-52 (P o st, 1965; Lieppnan and Hubbs, I 969) and 
va lues 20-22 $ th a t  o f mammalian v a lu e s . A d d itio n a lly , th e  barb  
(Barbus barbus) has 2n > 100, w ith  a  DNA value o f 50 ^  th a t  o f p la c e n ta l  
mammals and i s  a ls o  considered  a  te t r a p lo id  sp ec ie s  (Ohno, 1970). The 
p lc id y  c o n d itio n  o f Corydoras i s  n o t known due to  lack  o f com parative 
m a te r ia l .
Cases o f polypldoy a re  su sp ec ted  in  o th e r f i s h  groups ; most n o tab ly  
th e  salm onids, idiere may sp ec ie s  have 60-80 chromosomes and M/L values o f 
80-90 $ th a t  o f mammals. These sp ec ie s  a re  considered  to  be in  th e  t e t r a -  
o r  o c to p lo id  s t a t e  in  r e la t io n  to  o th e r more p r im itiv e  c lupeifo rm  sp e c ie s . 
For example, s e v e ra l  o f  th e  presum ably more p r im itiv e  salmonoids ( e .g . ,  
sm elts  in  th e  fam ily  Osmeridae) have chromosome numbers around 50 and w ith  
low arm numbers (48"60) (Ohno e t  a l . , 1969a ) .  These values a re  a ls o  found 
among some h e rr in g  sp ec ies  (genus Clupea) g iv ing  some support to  th e  idea 
o f p o ly p lo id y  i f  salm onids a re  d e riv ed  from p rim itiv e  c lu p e id s . In  a d d itio n , 
th e  p u ta tiv e  te t r a p lo id  salm onids possess  arm numbers up to  104, and lA ile  
some have reduced d ip lo id  numbers, th e y  r e t a in  h igh  DNA amounts. Ihese  
f a c to r s  seem to  su g g est a s e r ie s  o f  in v e rs io n s  a n d /o r R obertsonian fu sions 
fo llow ing  p o ly p lo id iz a tio n  (Ohno e t  , 1969a ) . These l a t t e r  phenomena 
a r e  thought to  be p a r t  o f th e  p rocess o f d ip lo id iz a t io n  o f th e  karyotype 
a s  d iscu ssed  by (Nino (1970). P o lyp lo idy  i s  a ls o  b e liev ed  to  have occurred 
in  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  suckers (Catostom idae) from a n c e s tra l  cy p rin id s  
(Uyeno and Sm ith, 1971). These a u th o rs , in  survey ing  14 sp ec ie s  o f e ig h t 
genera, found a near u n ifo rm ity  o f  2n = 100 chromosomes. When measuring
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W k  v a lu e s , th ey  found n e a r ly  a  doubling o f  th a t  p re se n t in  most c y p rin id s . 
'Hiese d a ta  suggest th a t  th e  a n c e s tra l  c y p rin id  lA ioh gave r i s e  to  th e  
suckers may have been in  th e  d i r e c t  ev o lu tio n a ry  l in e  o f  th e  modern day 
carp  and g o ld fish .
The cases o f p o ly p lo id iz a tio n  in  f is h e s  mentioned above, p lus th o se  
fo r  s e v e ra l  k inds o f  fro g s  (Becak e t  a l . , 1966bi W asseraan, 1970; a re  th e  
only known examples o f such phenomena in  n a tu ra l ly  occurin% b isex au l 
v e r te b ra te s  (S ch u ltz , I 969) ,  These p a r t i c u la r  sp ec ie s  o f f is h e s  and fro g s  
lack  w e ll d i f f e r e n t ia te d  sex  c^omosomes and th i s  seems to  be a  p re re q u is i te  
fo r  th e  occuranee o f po lyp lo idy  (M uller, 1925} W hite, 1946).
Aside from th e  presumed p o ly p lo id  groups, th e  modal number o f 2n » 48 
i s  apparen t and eq u a lly  prom inent in  bo th  th e  s o f t  and sp iny -rayed  groups 
o f t e l e o s t s .  However, v a r i a b i l i t y  i s  d ra m a tic a lly  in c reased  in  th e  Cyprin­
odontidae, e s p e c ia l ly  among th e  R ivu linae  (S cheel, 1972), V a ria tio n  in  
DNA values has been d iscu ssed  on ly  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  in  cy p rin o d o n tid s , compared 
to  o th e r f i s h  ta x a , and r e f l e c t s  th e  la ck  o f  m a te r ia l  examined in  t h i s  
group. However, in  th e  few sp ec ie s  observed, H eingardner and Rosen (1972) 
d an o n stra ted  a tw o-fo ld  in c rease  in  DNA in  th e  fam ily  Cyprinodontidae as 
a  when compared to  th e  p o e c i l i id s  and many percifo rm  groups, b u t w ith  
eq u iv a len t values to  most t r o p ic a l  c y p r in id s , ch arac in s  and a th e r in id s .
With reg ard  to  th e  e x tan t v a r i a b i l i t y  in  chromosome numbers and DNA 
values in  most f i s h  groups, Muramota e t  a l ,  (1968) have proposed th re e  
mechanisms th a t  may have c o n trib u te d  to  th e  d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  in  DNA co n ten t 
and karyotypes in  f is h e s :  1) In c rease  in  DNA t y  re g io n a l d u p lic a tio n  o f 
chromosome segments w ithout changing th e  o r ig in a l  karyotype (tandem d u p li­
c a t io n ) .  This process seems ev id en t ^ e n  comparing th e  green su n fish  
(Lepomis cyan e llu s) o f th e  o rder P e rc iformes, th e  anchovy (E ngrau lis  mordax)
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of th e  C lu p e iformes and th e  h ag flsh  (E p ta tre tu s  s to u t i )  which a l l  have a 
d ip lo id  coD^lement o f  48 a c ro c e n tr ic s  b u t have IXià va lues o f 30 40 $ and
80 $ t h a t  o f mammals, re s p e c tiv e ly ; 2) Karyotypic changes w ith o r w ithout 
an in c rease  in  W k  co n ten t by tandem d u p lic a tio n . This phenomenon seems 
to  be occuring most fre q u e n tly  in  t e l e o s t  karyotypes as  c i te d  p rev io u sly ;
3) P o ly p lo id iz a tio n , as d esc rib ed  above.
The phenomenon o f tandem d u p lic a tio n  seems to  have been th e  cause 
behind th e  enormous in c re a se  in  lu n g fish  va lues as  the  d ip lo id  number 
o f chromosomes in  th i s  sp ec ie s  i s  r a th e r  low (Ohno, 1970). But tandem 
d u p lic a tio n  i s  n o t considered  to  be im portan t in  th e  c re a tio n  o f dynamic 
genomes th a t  produce novel phenotypes. I t  r a th e r  seems to  lead  to  increased  
genome s t a b i l i t y ,  as  only a few segments a re  e x te n s iv e ly  d u p lic a ted , and 
a ls o  to  an ev o lu tio n a ry  dead end. Both phenomena a re  evidenced by the  
lack  o f  phenotypic change in  th e  lu n g fish  s in ce  th e  Devonian (Ohno, 1970). 
P o ly p lo id iz a tio n , on th e  o th e r hand, d u p l ic a ta  th e  whole genome and allow s 
p rev io u s ly  fo rb idden  m utations to  occur, c re a tin g  new gene com binations 
th a t  cou ld  be a d a p tiv e . Ohno (1970) has g r e a t ly  e lab o ra te d  on th e se  proc­
esses  and t h e i r  im portance in  v e r te b ra te  e v o lu tio n .
S ev e ra l re c e n t a r t i c l e s  have review ed th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  DNA values 
found w ith in  and between v a rio u s  h ig h e r tax a  o f f i s h e s .  H inegardner (1968) 
dem onstrated th a t  h ig h ly  sp e c ia liz e d  f is h e s  (th o se  sh arin g  fewer ch arac­
t e r i s t i c s  w ith  o th e r  members o f  t h e i r  tax a ) ten d  to  have le s s  DNA, p er c e l l  
than  do more g en e ra liz ed  o r le s s  evolved f is h e s  o f th e  same { h y le tic  group­
in g . I t  was assumed, in  a more e la b o ra te  paper by H inegardner and Rosen 
(1972), th a t  ev o lu tio n  i s  moving toward s p e c ia l iz a t io n  and i s  concom itant 
w ith  a lo ss  o f p a r ts  in  f is h e s  ( e .g . ,  red u c tio n s  in  sep a ra te  hyoid elem ents, 
g i l l  a rch es , v e r te b ra e , s k u l l  bones, f i n  ra y s , e t c . ) .  This process of
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red u c tio n  has been d e sc rib e d  as  a  g en e ra l p a t te rn  tow ard s p e c ia l iz a t io n  
in  th e  ev o lu tio n a ry  h is to r y  o f most anim als hy Renach (1959)* A lso , th e re  
appears a  d e c lin e  in  DNA c o n te n t p e r c e l l  from p r im itiv e  to  advanced 
f is h e s  (H inegardner and Rosen, 1972). This i s  in  c o n tr a s t  to  o th e r  l iv in g  
organisms Wiere u su a lly  Dna va lues have in c re a se d  tow ard th e  h ig h e r forms 
( e .g . ,  f i s h  to  mammals). However, in  observ ing  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  as r e la te d  to  
th e  mode o f s p e c ia l iz a t io n  o r h a b i ta t ,  th e r  canno t be c le a r ly  dem onstrated 
an o v e ra l l  DNA lo s s  o r g a in  between h ig h e r f i s h  ta x a . But r a th e r ,  th e re  
appears a g re a t  d e a l o f v a r i a b i l i t y  w ith in  th o se  ta x a .
An e x c e lle n t  example o f  th e  above was observed by E beling  e t  a l .
(1971). These au th o rs  compared msk v a lu es  between two m arine f i s h  groups 
c o n ta in in g  shallow  v s te r ,  m esopelagic and b a th y p e lag ic  s p e c ie s . They 
considered  th e  f i r s t  o f  th o se  environm ents to  be th e  more d iv e rse  and 
p roductive  W iile  th e  l a t t e r  was thought to  be more s ta b le  b u t le s s  pro­
d u c tiv e . ENA amounts quadrupled going from shallow -m arine to  deep ocean 
sp ec ie s  w ith in  th e  p r im itiv e  o rd e r P a racan th o p te ry g ia . Here, t h i s  pheno­
menon was proposed to  have occurred  v ia  " s a l ta to r y  r e p l ic a t io n s "  ( la rg e  
and ra p id  tandem d u p lic a tio n s )  in  th e  la rg e  two-armed chromosomes found in  
th e  karyotypes o f  s e v e ra l  o f  th e  deep-w ater form s. These la rg e  chromosomes 
in  tu rn  became re p o s i to r ie s  o f  la rg e  lin k ag e  groups (supergenes) th a t  
p o ss ib ly  co n ta ined  r e p l ic a te  s e ts  o f  genes secu rin g  e v o lu t io n a r i ly  s ta b le  
s p e c ia l iz a t io n s  th a t  would be in h e r i te d  en b lo c .  However, in  th e  second 
group o f more advanced f i s h e s ,  those  in h a b itin g  th e  ba th y p elag ic  zone had 
sm alle r amounts o f IM  when compared to  t h e i r  shallow  w ater r e l a t i v e s ,  b u t 
a l l  had more DNA th an  th e  shallow  w a te r , more p r im itiv e  p a racan th o p te rg ian s . 
The advanced f . s h  co n ta in ed  no la rg e  chromosome elem ents b u t r a th e r  had 
g en era lized  k aryo types, These d a ta  suggested , to  th o se  a u th o rs , th a t  the
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amount o f  DNÀ in  f is h e s  may more c lo s e ly  r e f l e c t  th e  age o f th e  p h y le tic  
l in e  a n d /o r th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  environm ent. A lso , th e re  might be a 
n a tu ra l  tendency to  co n tin u o u sly  in c re a se  IXDl in  a l l  organisms th a t  is  
coun tered  by  s e le c t iv e  p re s su re s , which in  t h i s  ca se  may p o ss ib ly  be le s s  
in  th e  deep sea  o r  o th e r  v e ry  s ta b le  environm ents.
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS
Among th e  e lev en  sp ec ie s  o f  Cyprinodon t h a t  I  s tu d ie d , th e  chromosome 
number was c o n s is te n t ly  2n » 48 w ith  a  chromosome arm number (NP) o f 50»
The l a t t e r  f ig u re  being  th e  case  as I  m ain ta in  only  th e  median centrom ere 
elements to  have two azmis. These same va lues were a ls o  found in  seven 
a d d i t io n a l  Cyprinodon sp ec ie s  from p re p a ra tio n s  done by T. Uyeno and pro­
v ided  vay by R, R. M ille r . An idiogram  re p re se n tin g  th e  b asic  pupfish  
karyotype i s  p re sen ted  in  F igure  1 o f th e  Appendix w ith  th e  karyograms 
fo r  each sp ec ie s  examined in  t h i s  s tu d y  fo llow ing  th e r e a f te r  (F ig . 2 -2 3 ).
The nom enclature used in  d e sc rib in g  th e se  karyotypes fo llow s thoL ab b rev ia ted  
system  o f Levan e t  (1964) and i s  a ls o  p re sen ted  in  F igure 1 along w ith  
th e  morpheme t r i e  c a lc u la t io n s  used to  d e fin e  th e  chromosome elem ent c a te ­
g o r ie s .
The g e n e ra liz e d  pu p fish  karyotype can be d e fin ed  as  c o n s is tin g  o f a 
s in g le  p a i r  o f median chromosomes, a  graded s e r ie s  o f  l6  p a irs  o f  subterm ­
in a l  chromosomes and seven p a ir s  o f m arg in a lly  submedian chromosomes.
There seem to  be no s t r i c t l y  te rm in a l centrom ere elem ents (a c ro c e n tr ic s )  
in  pupfishes where chromosome re s o lu t io n  i s  adequate (See Appendix F ig . 7 ) . 
Secondary c o n s tr ic t io n s  and s a t e l l i t e s  a re  la ck in g  throughout th e  genus. 
A d d itio n a lly , in t r a s p e c i f ic  d if fe re n c e s  were ab sen t among th re e  is o la te d  
stream  p o p u la tio n s  o f  C. r u b r o f lu v ia t i l l s  and between th e  th re e  nominal 
sub sp ec ies  o f  Ç. v a r ie g a tu s » These f in d in g s  a re  commensurate w ith  th e  d a ta  
o f  Uyeno (R. R. M ille r , p e rs . comm.). No kary o ty p ic  d iffe re n c e s  were
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demonstrable between any o f th e  18 nominal and undescribed sp ec ies  or 
spec ies  populations o f  Cyiarlnodon examined. T herefore , th e  pupfish  kary ­
otype i s  considered  extrem ely co n se rv a tiv e  lAen compared to  o th e r cy p rin -  
odontids examined, such as Fundulus (Chen, 1970) o r R ivulinae (S cheel, 1972).
The presence o f heterom orphic sex  elem ents in  Cÿprinodon was f i r s t  
suspected by Uyeno and M ille r  (p e rs . comm.) in  th e  Armagosa pupfish  C. n . 
nevadensis. These au tho rs  found th e  fem ale o f t h i s  sp ec ies  to  have only 
one d i s t in c t ly  m etacen tric  chromosome, i t s  homolog being  e i th e r  a submedian 
or sub term inal elem ent. This co n d itio n  does n o t e x i s t  in  the  popula tions 
I  examined. A lso, no u n iv a len ts  nor m u ltiv a le n ts  a re  ev id en t and p a ir in g  
among th e  24 b iv a le n ts  appears normal in  a l l  examined m a te ria l (Appendix 
F ig . 19 ). I f  th e re  a re  sex chromosomes in  t h i s  karyotype, th ey  a re  co v ert 
and have not d i f f e r e n t ia te d  to  a ry  ap p rec iab le  degree. This holds fo r  a l l  
o ther pupfish  karyotypes examined.
To fu r th e r  e lu c id a te  chromsome morphology, C and G arm banding methods 
were employed. The r e s u l t s  o f  those s tu d ie s  a re  dem onstrated in  F ig . 24 
and 25 o f th e  Appendix. F igure  24 re p re se n ts  a  metaphase spread from an 
ovarian  c u ltu re  o f  C. bovinus in  which C-banding was a ttem pted . The dark 
s ta in in g  a re as  a re  suspected  to  be reg io n s  o f c o n s t i tu i t iv e  heterochrom atin  
composed o f h ig h ly  rep ea ted  base sequences. I t  i s  a ls o  assumed th a t  those  
a reas  a re  g e n e tic a l ly  in e r t  ( A r r i ^ i  and Hsu, 1971); and fo r  th i s  sp ec ies  
o f  Cyprinodon. they  appear to  be m ainly cen trom eric . These da ta  have dual 
s ig n if ic a n c e . F i r s t ,  he terochrom atin  appeaxs to  be sp arse  and lo c a liz e d  in  
th ese  f is h e s .  Second, th e  sh o rt arms beyond th e  centrom ere a re  euchrom atic 
and presumably c a r ry  fu n c tio n a l genes.
Figure 25 re p re se n ts  an a ttem pt to  G-band chromosomes from c u ltu re d  
ovarian  c e l l s  o f  C. bovinus. The lower spreads dem onstrate th e  appearance
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o f some bands ac ro ss  th e  chrom atid arms, w hile  th e  assem bled karyogram 
i s  an a ttem p t to  p a i r  homologs ( i . e . ,  those  w ith  id e n t ic a l  banding 
p a t te rn s ) .
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION
The id e n t ic a l  n a tu re  o f th e  karyo types observed among th e  sp ec ie s  
o f Cyprinodon analysed  in  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  unique among th e  k i l l i f i s h  forms 
thus f a r  examined. For example, C hen's (1971) s tu d y  o f tw enty sp ec ie s  o f 
Fundulus rev ea led  r a th e r  e la b o ra te  k a ry o ty p ic  d if fe re n c e s  between presumed 
c lo s e ly  r e la te d  s p e c ie s .
W ithin t h a t  genus, d ip lo id  chromosome numbers ranged from ]6  to  48 
although arm numbers rem ained f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t a t  48-52 , However, those 
spec ies  w ith  2n < 48 alw ays had a  p a i r  o r s e v e ra l  p a ir s  o f la rg e  metacen­
t r i c  elem ents t h a t  were presum ably d e riv ed  from R obertson ian  rearrangem ents 
o f a v a ila b le  su b term in a l e lem en ts . Thus, no d r a s t ic  re o rg a n iz a tio n  o f 
genetic  m a te r ia l  had taken  p la c e , Ih e  n a tu re  o f th o se  changes le d  Chen 
to  conclude th a t  re c e n t sp ec ie s  o f Fundulus com prise a n a tu ra l  karyo typ ic  
group. He a ls o  d e sc rib ed  d if fe re n c e s  between sp e c ie s  in  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  
short-arm  in  a c r o c e n tr ic s .  The lo n g e r c o n d itio n  was presumably derived  
from th e  s h o r te r  v ia  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n s . T here fo re , he env isioned  a 
co n tin u a l re d u c tio n  o f chromosome numbers in  Fundulus. d e riv ed  through 
c e n tr ic  fu s s io n s , from a p r im itiv e  karyo type o f 2n « 48 te rm in a l elem ents 
(as found in  F , k a n sa e ), A t th e  same tim e, p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n s  p ro ­
duced d if fe re n c e s  between sp ec ie s  in  th e  number o f a c ro c e n tr ic s  w ith  long 
o r sh o rt sh o rt-a rra s .
On the other hand, most of the Fundulus species had combinations of 
both primitive and derived chromosome types with enough similarity to
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produce five karyotypic groupe* This resulting classification of Chen's 
resembled more that of Brown (1957)* which is based on gross morphology, 
than those of other authors (Miller, 1955» Farris, 1968), The karyotypic 
trends he described indicated a prolific species specific variability and 
a considerable potential for the adpative radiation of Fundulus karyotypes. 
Those differences presently observed mg.y, in fact, account for the large 
number of superficially similar species inhabiting a variety of habitats 
found in that genus.
The second group o f cyp rin o d o n tid s  th a t  has been com paratively  s tu d ie d  
i s  th e  A frican  R ivu linae  (S ch ee l, 1972), These forms a re  a ls o  a t  variance  
w ith  th e  ka ry o ty p ic  conservancy o f p u p fish e s , e s p e c ia l ly  w ith in  th e  genera 
Aphyosemion and A p lo ch e ilu s , U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e re  i s  la c k  o f taxonomic 
s t a b i l i t y  w ith in  and between sp ec ie s  o f  th e se  two genera, and in  f a c t  in  
most o th e r  r iv u l in e  groups a s  w e ll, M eris tic  and morphometric c h a ra c te rs  
a re  n o t e s p e c ia l ly  d ia g n o s tic  in  r iv u l in s  w hile  c o lo r  p a tte rn s  and h a b i ta t  
a f f i n i t i e s  seem to  be . However, a g re a t  d e a l o f  c o lo r  polymorphism and 
s ib l in g  sp ec ie s  form ation  occur a long w ith  a H o j& tr ic  i s o la t io n  between 
many o f th e  annual s p e c ie s , Scheel (1972) found a complex s i tu a t io n  o f 
s e v e ra l  c o lo r  "phenotypes" t h a t  were s im ila r  w ith  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  karyotypes 
and v ic e  v e rsa . With a r a th e r  complex s e t  o f kary o ty p ic  c h a ra c te rs , Scheel 
d id  determ ine sp ec ie s  or p o p u la tio n  s p e c if ic  d is t in c tn e s s  using  elem ent 
and arm number, th e  r a t i o  o f  long to  s h o r t  arms and "m arkers" such as 
la rg e  two-armed elem ents, ov ers ized  te rm in a lly  c e n tr ic  and sm all "symme­
t r i c a l "  (m e tacen tric ) e lem en ts. However, he a p p a re n tly  found i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to  g e n e ra liz e  on th e se  d a ta  to  detorm ino r e la t io n s h ip s , b u t r a th e r  chose 
to  hypo thesize  a b a s ic  r iv u l in e  karyotype and subsequent ev o lu tio n  of 
complements from i t .  He had to  presume a g re a t d e a l  o f p a ra lle l ism  in  
some sp ec ie s  and d ivergence in  o th e rs , Scheel a ls o  in fe r re d  th a t  c e n tr ic
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fu s io n  and p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n  were th e  p r in c ip le  methods of karyo typ ic  
change i n  r iv u l in s  b u t he proposed mechanisms o f  those  changes opposite  to  
those  o f Chen (1971) fo r  th e  Fundulus m a te r ia l .  That i s ,  Scheel presumed, 
c i t in g  no ev idence, th a t  a  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n  becomes i r r e v e rs a b le  i f  
th e  centrom ere i s  moved te rm in a lly  ( i . e . ,  i t  cannot be moved to  a  more 
median c o n d itio n  a g a in ) . He f u r th e r  p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  karyotype w ith 
the  maximum number o f arms ( a l l  w ith  median or sumbedian centrom eres and 
n = 25-27) was th e  b asic  r iv u l in e  c o n d itio n  and d e sig n a ted  i t  to  be 
"sym m etrical" in  com position . From t h i s  b a s ic  type  o f many biarmed elem ents, 
he env isioned  s e v e ra l  "g en e ra tio n s"  o f  karyotypes where p e r ic e n tr ic  in ­
v e rs io n s  would produce chromosomes w ith  te rm in a l cen trom eres. These la t e r  
would fu se  in to  la rg e  m e tacen trie s  t h a t  in  tu rn  cou ld  go through th e  c e n t­
rom eric s h i f t  and become o v e rly  la rg e  a c ro c e n tr ic s  producing "asym m etrical" 
karyo types. He found a l l  le v e ls  o f th e se  "karyo typ ic  g en era tio n s"  in  h is  
r iv u l in e  m a te r ia l .
The b a s is  f o r  much o f S c h e e l 's  d is c u s s io n  comes from th e  id eas  of 
S tebb ins (1958), who d iscu ssed  th e  e v o lu tio n  from sym m etrical to  asymme- 
t i c a l  karyo types a s  a  method o f in c re a s in g  gene lin k a g e . S tebb ins pro­
posed th re e  types o f  kary o ty p ic  change lead in g  to  t h a t  c o n d itio n : 1) 
red u c tio n  o f th e  h ap lo id  number v ia  fu s io n ; 2) change from a median to  a 
sub term inal centrom ere p o s i t io n  v ia  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n ; 3) in c re ase  
the s iz e  d if fe re n c e  between members o f  th e  same complement. A ll  th ese  
phenomena in  tu rn  would reduce c ro s s in g  over and th u s  recom bination . These 
changes w ouU also co n v ert a  sym m etrical karyo type , w ith  th e  chromosomes 
a l l  m etacen tric  and about th e  same s iz e ,  Ps:to an asym m etrical one w ith the  
chromosomes having te rm in a l and su b term in a l centrom eres and a wide range 
in  elem ent s iz e .  The end r e s u l t  would be to  enhance a d a p ta b i l i ty  to  ex-
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tram es o f  h a b i ta t  by achieving  tem porary g en e tic  constancy . The under­
ly in g  assum ption o f t h i s  process i s  t h a t  i f  organisms f in d  them selves in  
new and u n s tab le  c o n d itio n s , c e r ta in  gene com binations in  th e  heterozygous 
c o n d itio n  may have a h igh s e le c t iv e  va lue  fo r  ad ap tiv e  ad ju stm en t. I f  
stPucturdL changes occur th a t  b rin g  th e se  genes c lo s e r  to g e th e r  (in c re a s in g  
lin k ag e) th e  p roportion  of gametes and zygotes co n ta in in g  th ese  combina­
t io n s  w i l l  in c re a se . Once th i s  gene com bination has become e s ta b lis h e d , 
f u r th e r  adjustm ent could come about more e a s i ly  through m o d ifica tio n  of 
t h i s  com bination ra th e r  than  b u ild in g  new ones on d i f f e r e n t  chromosomes.
In this way, progressively increasing asymmetry is explainable. Self- 
fertilization and apomixis are means to the same end and are found in 
fishes as well as plants (Atz, 196h| Harrington, 1971)«
S cheel (1972) d id  no t use th e  evidence o f  c o r r e la t in g  asymmetry to  
h a b i ta t  as  he ap p aren tly  d id  n o t have access to  S te b b in s ' e n t i r e  paper 
and thus those  p a r t ic u la r  id e a s . I  b e lie v e  he could  have found such a 
c o r r e la t io n  w ith an n u a lisa  and i s o la t io n ,  two o v e rt phenomena in  r iv u l in s .
The key to  th e  acceptance o f th i s  p a r t ic u la r  scheme o f karyo typ ic  
ev en ts , as  proposed by S tebbins and S cheel, l i e s  in  determ in ing  th e  mechan­
ism o f th e  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n . White (1973, P» 215) argues th a t  " in  
th e  case  o f t r u ly  a c ro c e n tr ic  chromosomes w ith  very  minute sh o r t arm s, 
breaks through th e  l a t t e r  w i l l  n e c e s sa r i ly  be very  r a r e  and p e r ic e n tr ic  
in v e rs io n s  corresponding ly  in fre q u e n t" . White a ls o  does no t su b sc rib e  to  
th e  e x is ten ce  of t ru e  te rm in a l cen trom eres. Acceptance o f th a t  n o tio n  
would lend  g re a te r  w eight to  th e  idea o f h a l t in g  f u r th e r  p e r ic e n tr ic  
in v e rs io n s  a t  th a t  s tag e . In  te le c e n t r ic s ,  th e  centrom ere i t s e l f  would 
become a telom ere and th e  "raw end" c re a te d  in  th e  longer arm would, in  
a subsequent break, remain as  such having no sho rt-a rm  break to  r e a t ta c h
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to .  I f  t r u l y  te rm in a l centrom eres e x is t ,  th o se  d a ta  would give support 
to  th e  i r r e v e r s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  te lo c e n tr ic  through p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n .
That in  tu rn  s tre n g th en s  th e  hypo thesis  o f  in c re a s in g  asymmetry in  kary­
o types, o r a t  l e a s t  le sse n s  th e  a l te r n a t iv e s  in  moving toward th a t  cond i­
t io n ,  However, in  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  p re sen t s i tu a t io n ,  do th e se  novel 
h ypo thesis  o f kary o ty p ic  ev o lu tio n  r e l a t e  to  th e  problem o f cyprinodont 
r e la tio n s h ip s?
S e th i ( i 960, p , 208), based on an ex ten siv e  o s te o lo g ic a l  study  of 
cy p rin o d o n tid s , concluded " th a t  th e  a p lo ch e lid s  ( r iv u l in s  o f Scheel) or 
a s im ila r  group seemed to  re p re se n t th e  a n c e s t r a l  s to ck  from which a l l  
o th e r  major groups o f both  oviparus and v iv ip a ro u s cyprinodont f is h e s  
o r ig in a te d . . .  A plocheilus ( in  A frica  and A sia) and R ivulus ( in  C e n tra l and 
South America) appear to  be th e  most g en e ra liz ed  ap lo ch e ilid s*  Except fo r  
th e  cyprinodon tid s (subfam ily  C yprinodon tinae), vdiich probably o r ig in a te d  
from fu n d u lid s  (P u n d u lin ae), a l l  o th e r groups o f oviparois cyprinodonts 
have evolved from th e  a p lo c h e ilid s  o r  a  s to ck  s im ila r  to  them ", In  exam­
in in g  karyotypes o f s e v e ra l  a p lo c h e il id s ,  Scheel (1972) observed th a t  many 
were s im ila r  in  elem ent and arm number w ith  d if fe re n c e s  found in  centrom ere 
p o s it io n  on ly . However, o th e r  sp ec ie s  in  th e  subfam ily  and w ith in  th e  
same genus v a r ie d  w idely  in  number and s iz e  o f e lem ents. On th e  o th e r hand, 
th e se  d if fe re n c e s  cou ld  be e a s i ly  d e riv ed  from h is  g en era liz ed  karyotype 
w ith  n -> 2^ 25  w ith  a  maximum number o f  arms; a c o n fig u ra tio n  th a t  occurs 
in  many r iv u l in s  and o th e r  p rim itiv e  a th e r in ifo rm s , The c y c le  o f  p e r i ­
c e n tr ic  in v e rs io n  and fu s io n  p rev io u s ly  d e sc rib e d  cou ld  be re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  th e  observed m o d ifica tio n s  in  th e  ka ry o ty p es. This seems p la u s ib le  
in  d e sc rib in g  th e  r a th e r  w idely  d iv e rg en t complement p a tte rn s  found in  the  
R iv u lin ae , i f  no t most o f th e  A th e r in iformes. The c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e
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sp é c ia tio n  p rocess by th e se  ev en ts , however, may o r may n o t be c a u sa l.
On th e  o th e r  hand, Chen (1971) assumed 2n « 48 a c ro c e n tr ic s  (NF =
48) to  be th e  p r im itiv e  s t a t e  in  Fundulus. sihich by Scheel*s d e f in i t io n  
i s  an asym m etrical (advanced) karyotype to  beg in  w ith . In  Fundulus. any 
in c re a se  in  th e  NF would be d e riv e d , td iich  i s  tow ard th e  sym m etrical 
(p r im itiv e )  type  o f  S ch ee l, There seems to  be no doubt th a t  th e  en larged  
biarmed elem ents in  Fundulus have been d e riv ed  through R obertsonian  
changes from te rm in a l o r  su b term in a l chromosomes id iich  i s  in  accord  w ith 
th e  S cheel-S tebb ins model. This p rocess would produce an d /o r am plify  
d iffe re n c e s  between la rg e  and sm all chromosomes and th u s  in c re a se  linkage  
w ith in  th e  la rg e  biarmed e lem en ts. Following S ch ee l, however, th e  sh o rt 
short-arm ed chromosomes would have to  be assumed to  be d e riv ed  from th e  
long  sh o rt-a rm  ones v ia  p e r ic e n tr ic  in v e rs io n s  i f  th e  problems encountered 
w ith  th e  te rm in a l centrom ere a re  r e a l ,  Chen assumed th e  re v e rs e . How 
much chrom atin i s  a c tu a l ly  needed a t  th e  te rm in a l end to  a llow  an in v e r­
s io n  and how much i s  r e a l ly  th e re  in  a  karyotype such as th a t  found in  
Fundulus kansae a re  th e  obvious q u e s tio n s  to  be re so lv e d .
That fundulins have undergone a rather prolific sequence of karyo­
typic changes in their evolution, however, is not disputed. Although, 
some of the salient arm length differences noted by Chen may be more 
apparent than real. Species in this genus are found in many different 
habitat types (e,g., lentic and lotie fresh water, brackish intertidal 
areas) and karyotypic differentiation may account for this.
This leads to the situation found in Cyprinodon, Here, there is also 
a proliferation of morphodemes that now live in a variety of environments. 
At the same time, they are extremely conservative in their karyotypes. 
However, the level of diversity seems important in comparing groups. The
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fu n d u lin s  have been subdiv ided  in to  s e v e ra l  subgenera by Brown (1957) 
based on e x te rn a l  morphology* This has no t been done in  Cyprinodon. 
Furtherm ore, Drewry (196?) p laced  th e  genus Adenia in to  Fundulus bu t r e ­
moved th e  s ib l in g  sp ec ie s  Fundulus n o ta tu s  and F, o liv aceu s  in to  th e  genus 
Zygonectes* Thus p o in tin g  ou t th a t  c lo se  g en e tic  a f f i n i t i e s  between many 
o f th e  sp e c ie s  in  Fundulus a re  n o t assumed. U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e  a c tu a l  
s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  in  th e  r iv u l in s ,  a s  m entioned above, i s  la rg e ly  u n de ter­
mined, b u t th a t  th ey  a re  m u ltifa r io u s  i s  n o t d isp u te d . On th e  o th e r hand, 
Cyprinodon shows co n s id e rab le  cohesiveness in  m orphological, b eh av io ra l 
and g en e tic  c h a ra c te rs  and th e  chromosome d a ta  p resen ted  h e re in  adds 
ka ry o ty p ic  c h a ra c te rs  to  th a t  assem bledge. Moreover, w ith in  th e  p u p fish es, 
d ev ian ts  from th e  narrow phenotype th a t  d is t in g u is h e s  Cyprinodon ( i . e . ,  
u su a lly  two m andibular p o re s , dark  te rm in a l b a r on th e  caudal f i n  in  m ales, 
en larg ed  sca p u la r  s c a le )  have been p laced  in to  s e p a ra te  monotypic genera 
(J o rd a n e lla , G arm anella. M egupsilon and C u a lac ). Thus, th e  le v e l  o f d i ­
vergence used in  c la s s i fy in g  the  p u p fishes appears d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  used 
in  Fundulus. In  th e  l a t t e r ,  d if fe re n c e s  a re  viewed c o n se rv a tiv e ly  in  r e ­
ta in in g  a l l  forms w ith in  a  s in g le  genus, w h ile  in  th e  form er th ey  a re  
accen tu a ted  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  d i s t i n c t  morphodemes as  sp ec ie s  in  th e  f i r s t  
p lace  and to  e r e c t  new genera . A lso , th e  frequency  o f  a l lo p a try  between 
th e  nom inal forms o f Cyprinodon i s  o f  major concern , vdiile i t  i s  no t so 
extreme in  Fundulus, making sp ec ie s  boundaries even more a r b i t r a r y  in  th e  
form er th an  th e  l a t t e r .
S t i l l ,  th e  f a c t  th a t  pupfishes (co n s id e rin g  on ly  th e  genus Cyprinodon) 
a re  com paratively  co n se rv a tiv e  in  t h e i r  g en e tic  and m orphological c o n s ti­
tu t io n s  i s  p ro b lem atic . Base on h is  a n a ly s is  o f m orphological c h a ra c te rs , 
M ille r  (1950) proposed th a t  th e  w estern  pu p fish es  have undergone ra p id  and
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ex ten s iv e  e v o lu tio n  s in c e  th e  P le is to c e n e , L iu 's  (1966) b eh av io ra l da ta  
a ls o  sep a ra te d  th e  e x is t in g  ta x a  b u t c h ie f ly  in  d e lim itin g  Ç, m acularius 
from th e  o th e r "w estern  forms" and p lac in g  i t  c lo se  to  th e  " e a s te rn  form s".
His h y b r id isa tio n  d a ta , however, im plied c lo se  re la t io n s h ip s .
Most o f  th e  m orphological d a ta  on Cyprinodon suggest a g en e tic  
d ivergence commensurate w ith  th e  e c o lo g ic a l d iffe re n c e s  among th e  h a b ita ts  
encountered , Ih e se , in  tu rn ,  would imply d i f f e r e n t  s e le c t iv e  fo rc e s  in  
o p e ra tio n . A lso , s to c h a s t ic  p ro cessess  u su a lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  sm all an d /o r 
markedly f lu c tu a t in g  p o p u la tio n s  s iz e s ,  as a re  o fte n  found in  p u p fish es , 
should  have enhanced th i s  g e n e tic  d ivergence . However, th e  e le c tro p h o re tic  
d a ta  p resen ted  by Turner (1974) do n o t support th a t  p re d ic tio n  in  the  
w estern  forms he an a ly sed .
I t  has been noted  th a t  m orphological d a ta  p resen ted  from most f is h e s  
have an ecophenetic  component th a t  may be o f some magnitude in  those  
sp ec ie s  o f p up fishes examined previous workers (T urner, 1973)» However, 
e le c tro p h o re tic  d a ta  a re  b ia sed  a ls o  when u t i l i z in g  enzyme lo c i  th a t  a re  
considered  to  be involved  e x c lu s ie ly  in  in te rm ed ia ry  m etabolism . While 
r e a l iz in g  t h i s .  Turner (1974) proposed th a t  th e re  were two groups of 
g en e tic  f a c to rs  evo lv ing  independen tly  in  p u p fish es . One group of genes 
seems to  have been resp o n siv e  t o  environm ental an d /o r s to c h a s t ic  s e le c t iv e  
f a c to r s  ( e ,g , ,  th e  genes encoding m orphological and b eh av io ra l t r a i t s )  
w hile  th e  o th e r group (m etabolic  c o n tro l genes) have n o t. F u r th e r , Turner f e l t  
th a t  co ad ap ta tio n  among th e  enzyme c o n tro l l in g  genes may be im portan t to  
p h y s io lo g ic a l pathways and th a t  conservancy may be demanded in  adap ting  to  
la rg e  and freq u e n t f lu c tu a tio n s  in  c r i t i c a l  environm ental param eters , He 
a lso  p o s tu la te d  th a t  t h i s  coadapted "m etabolic core" o f genes may have 
a r is e n  in  an a n c e s to r  o r ig in a l ly  adap ted  to  such a f lu c tu a t in g  environm ent.
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A d d itio n a lly , when s ta b le  h a b ita ts  were encountered , th e re  may have been 
minimal s e le c t iv e  p re ssu re  to  s u b s t i tu te  new a l l e l s .  This idea i s  supported 
by Brown and Feldmeth (1971) \A\o found th a t  p u p fish  from s ta b le  environments 
( e .g . ,  Ç. d la b o lls )  and th ose  from v a r ia b le  ones (C. s a lin u s )  had essen­
t i a l l y  th e  same broad therm al to le ra n c e  and a b i l i t y  to  a cc lim a te . This 
was t ru e  d e sp ite  t h e i r  s ep a ra tio n  s in c e  im m ediately p o s t-P le is to c e n e .
The chromosomal d a ta  p resen ted  h e re in  can be in te rp re te d  s im ila r ly  
to  th e  gen e tic  f a c to rs  o f Turner (1974) as karyotypes seem to  be in v a r i­
ab le  between sp e c ie s , A karyotype presumably cou ld  have developed in  some 
a n c e s tra l  Cyprinodon stock  ( e .g . ,  Ç. m acularius o r a c lo se  r e la t iv e  as 
suggested  by M ille r , 1948 and Turner, 1974) and, in  f a c t ,  may w e ll have 
determ ined th e  g en e tic  conservancy. That i s ,  c e r ta in  gene combinations 
may be arranged en b loc through th e  va rio u s  arm c o n fig u ra tio n s  th a t  allowed 
s u rv iv a l in  a f lu c tu a t in g  environment wherein karyo typ ic  nov e lty  would 
have been s e le c te d  a g a in s t .  I t  i s  th en  a ls o  assumed th a t  chromosome change 
has no t been p a r t ic u la r ly  s e le c te d  f o r  even Wien more s ta b le  h a b ita ts  be­
came a v a ila b le . That karyotype i s  hypothesized  to  be e x ta n t in  modern 
pu p fish es.
An a d d it io n a l  f a c to r ,  w ith  reg a rd  to  h a b i ta t ,  i s  a phenomenon occur- 
ing  in  stream  dw elling  Cyprinodon. where o th e r f i s h  sp ec ie s  a re  p re se n t. 
Here, pupfishes ten d  to  become p e r ip h e ra l ly  lo c a te d  o r d is ju n c t  from th e  
o th e r re s id e n t  p iscen e  p o p u la tio n s . The form er o fte n  th r iv e  in  th e  most 
harsh  h a b i ta ts  a v a ila b le  w hile  th e  rem aining f i s h  sp ec ies  a re  presumably 
le s s  adapted to  th e se  a reas  and do n o t s u c c e ss fu lly  invade them. E chelle  
e t  a l . (1972) have d esc rib ed  th i s  phenomenon in  th e  Red R iver pup fish , Ç. 
r u b r o f lu v ia t i l i s . This sp ec ie s  seems adapted to  a r a th e r  "g en era lized" 
eco lo g ica l n iche allow ing i t  to  e x i s t  in  h a b ita ts  o f la rg e  therm al and
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s a l i n i t y  f lu c tu a t io n s .  On th e  o th e r hand, in  more equable environm ents, 
i t  appears co m p e titiv e ly  in f e r io r  to  o th e r f r e s h  w ater forms th a t  a re  more 
“sp e c ia liz e d "  o r b e t t e r  adapted to  e x is t  in  r ic h e r  fau n as. These ideas 
seem probable a s  M artin  (1972) found th a t  w ater q u a l i ty  param eters were 
n o t l im it in g  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  Cyprinodon sp ec ie s  he examined. 
Furtherm ore, he f e l t  t h a t  t h e i r  ex clu sion  from f r e s h  w ater was through 
u n su ccessfu l co m petition  f o r  some re so u rc e (s )  w ith  prim ary f r e s h  w ater 
f i s h ,  e s p e c ia l ly  c e n tra rc h id s . A d d itio n a lly , p re d a tio n  d id  n o t seem to  
be a fa c to r  in  excluding Ç. v a rie g a tu s  from f re s h  w ater as t h i s  species 
c o e x is ts  w ith  p red a to ry  marine sp e c ie s . From th e se  d a ta  th en , th e re  
appears an in v e rse  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  reg a rd  to  genes versus th e  environ­
ment. That i s ,  th e  f ix a t io n  o f c e r ta in  a l l e l s  and a presumed lack  o f 
karyo typ ic  change in  m ain ta in ing  th o se  gene com binations i s  re q u ire d  in  
th o se  sp ec ie s  th a t  a re  b ro ad ly  adapted  to  extreme environm ents. Pupfish  
seem to  be in  th e  most extreme h a b i ta ts  occupied by f is h e s  (E chelle  e t  ,
1972) .  These ad ap ta tio rg  in  tu rn  o fte n  remove th o se  endowed sp ec ie s  from 
d i r e c t  com petition  w ith  o th e r form s.
Inferences from these data suggest that possibly the ancestral species 
of Cyprinodon did live or in fact evolved in harsh, fluctuating habitats. 
Therefore, the notion of karyotypic asymmetry being adaptable to rather 
unstable environments (Stebbins, 1958) might also apply here. There are 
but two metacentric (symmetrical) chromosomes present in the pupfish kary­
otype while the remaining elements are a graded series from the subterminal 
to the submedian condition. In that regard, the observed karyotype in 
pupfishes is not completely asymmetrical but does tend toward that direction.
The origin of the pupfish karyotype is unknown. The closely related 
forms placed in monotypic genera have similar if not identical karyotypes
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to C.vprinodon except for the presence of the presumed sex elements. Their 
evolution is obviously from a Cyprinodon~like ancestor. There are also 
several species of Fundulus with similar karyotypes to pupfishes; the most 
similar being F. olivaceus and F, diaphanus. two forms not particularly 
closely related between themselves and certainly not to pupfishes directly. 
The point here is that there exists chromosome parallelism throughout the 
killifishes and the ancestral versus derived condition between higher taxa 
is obscure. Within Cyprinodon. single or small groups of mutations, rather 
than gross karyotypic changes, seem to be the differentiating factors and 
those presumably are outside the "metabolic core" gene segments.
OTAPTHl VI 
CONCLUSIONS
The p u p fish  genus Cyprinodon i s  one o f  th e  few N orth American groups 
o f f is h e s  t h a t  have most o f  i t s  sp ec ie s  a l l o p a t r i c a l l y  d is t r ib u te d .
While th e  d e sc rib e d  forms a r e  m o r^ io lo g ica lly  d i s t i n c t ,  th e  le v e l  o f d i f ­
f e r e n t ia t io n  between sp ec ie s  i s  o fte n  somewhat a r b i t r a r i l y  d e fin e d .
In  c o n s id e rin g  th e  d e sc rib e d  and un-named p upfish  p o p u la tio n s  e a s t  
o f th e  C o n tin e n ta l D iv ide , one i s  s tru c k  f i r s t  w ith  th e  many v a r ia t io n s  
on a  s in g le  m orphological theme and secondly  by th e  la ck  o f com parative 
taxonomic tre a tm e n ts  between th e se  g e o g ra ^ iic a lly  p laced  s p e c ie s . However, 
by using  L iu 's  (1968) b e h a v io ra l groups, one can o rgan ize  th e se  s e v e ra l  
Cyprinodon forms in to  s im ila r  m orphological and b e h av io ra l u n its  t h a t  a re  
c o in c id e n ta l  w ith  t h e i r  d i s t r ib u t io n a l  p a t te r n s .  The purpose of t h i s  s tu d y  
was to  determ ine i f  th e re  was a common ev o lu tio n a ry  h is to r y  among those  
groupings t h a t  co u ld  be f u r th e r  e lu c id a te d  by c y to lo g ic a l  d a ta ,
Liu (1968) a ttem p ted  to  d e a l w ith  g en e tic  a sp e c ts  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  in  
h is  h y b r id iz a tio n  s tu d ie s  b u t found th a t  a l l  forms te s t e d  would h y b rid ize  
to  produce F ^ 's ,  However, f e r t i l i t y  was n o t a s c e r ta in e d  in  most c a se s , 
Drewry (196?) found reduced f e r t i l i t y  in  la b o ra to ry  produced hybrids be­
tween Cyprinodon e legans and an undescribed  sp ec ie s  r e fe re d  to  as  £ ,  bovinus 
w hile Stevenson and Buchanan (1972) found male s t e r i l i t y  in  a  n a tu ra l  
h y b r id iz a tio n  system  between C, e legans and C, v a r ie g a tu s , However, d a ta  
were m inimal in  b o th  c a se s . In  summary, th e se  s tu d ie s  seem to  re v e a l a
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high le v e l  o f  i n t e r f e r t i l i t y  between sp ec ie s  th a t  i s ,  in  tu rn ,  coupled w ith  
a low degree o f  sp ec ie s  b e h a v io ra l d e sc rim in a tio n  r e s u l t in g  in  assumed 
c lo se  g en e tic  r e la t io n s h ip s .  In  a d d it io n . T u rn e r 's  (19?4) e le c tro p h o re tic  
a n a ly s is  o f p ro te in s  suggested  v e ry  l i t t l e  g en e tic  d ivergence between th e  
va rio u s  sp ec ie s  o f  Death V alley  p u p fish es . His r e s u l t s  dem onstrated th e  
h ig h e s t degree o f  a l l e l i c  homogeneity found in  any v e r te b ra te  group thus 
f a r  examined. However, th o se  r e s u l t s  a re  based c h ie f ly  on d ig e s t iv e  
enzymes, which a re  co n se rv a tiv e  in  most organism s. N ev erth e le ss , th e  d a ta  
seem to  dem onstrate a paradox between th e  m orphological d a ta , which in d ic a te  
d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  between sp ec ie s  and th e  h y b r id iz a tio n  and enzyme d a ta  th a t  
suggest l i t t l e  g en e tic  d iv e rg en ce .
The k a ry o lo g ic a l d a ta  p re sen ted  h e re in  r e f l e c t  th e  s i tu a t io n  found 
by Turner (197^) as  th e  karyo types a t  th e  l e v e l  examined here  show no 
v a r ia t io n  w ith in  and between s p e c ie s .  The c y to lo g ic a l  incongruencies 
suggested  ly  Stevenson and Buchanan (1972) do n o t seem to  e x i s t .  Thus, 
th e  re d u c tio n  in  f e r t i l i t y  where observed between sp ec ie s  o f Cyprinodon 
i s  g e n e tic , n o t c y to lo g ic a l .  And i t  only  appears  to  occur between forms 
th a t  a re  w ide ly  d iv e rg e n t in  h a b i ta t  and morphology. T herefo re , i t  seems 
reaso n ab le  to  conclude th a t  members o f  th e  genus Cyprinodon a re  very  
s im ila r  g e n e t ic a l ly  and t h a t  an id e n t ic a l  karyo type has become e s ta b lis h e d  
among th e  v a rio u s  sp ec ie s  id iich  may be th e  b a s is  o f  th e  g en e tic  conserva­
t iv e n e s s .
In  examining th e  h a b i ta ts  o f  th e  v a rio u s  p u p fish  form s, two c o n tra s tin g  
s i tu a t io n s  a re  e v id en t. Some sp ec ie s  l iv e  in  r a th e r  c o n s ta n t environm ents 
o f  w ater q u a l i ty  c o n d itio n s  and tem perature  w h ile  o th e rs  occur in  a reas  o f 
h ig h ly  f lu c tu a t in g  environm ental f a c to r s .  Both types o f env irons have 
been d esc rib ed  and documented e x te n s iv e ly  ( e .g . .  Brown and Feldm eth, 1971
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E chelle  e t  a l , ,  1972)« Based on T u rn er 's  (1974) hypothesis  o f dichotomous 
s e le c t io n  o f m orphological versus coadapted m etabolic c o n tro l genes, the  
f lu c tu a tin g  h a b i ta ts  a re  th e  more p rim itiv e  o r  a n c e s tra l  fo r  pupfishes. 
Furtherm ore, even in  p lu v ia l  tim es, one could suppose Cyprlnodon-t.vpes to  
be p e r ip h e ra l sp ec ie s  ( in  th e  sense o f E chelle  e t  a l . , 1972) in  those 
h a b i ta t s .  I t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t  a t  th a t  tim e , th e  modern karyotype and 
subsequent coadapted genome became e s ta b lis h e d  in  Cyprinodon which confered 
in c reased  a d a p ta b i l i ty  in  u n s tab le , f lu c tu a t in g  environm ents. Those adap­
t iv e  fe a tu re s  a p p a ren tly  have been re ta in e d  even in  th o se  sp ec ies  th a t  a re  
r e s t r i c t e d  in  d is t r ib u t io n  to  n o n -f lu c tu a tin g  h a b i ta ts  (Brown and Feldmeth, 
1971)» I f  coadapted genomes a re  a  r e a l i t y ,  and i t  i s  advantageous fo r  
them to  occur in  c lo se  linkage  groups (S teb b in s, 1953i W hite, 1973)» then 
the  s im ila r  and r a th e r  asym m etrical karyotype observed w ith in  a l l  Cyprinodon 
sp ec ie s  may be th e  end r e s u l t .  Any change in  gene arrangem ent v ia  chromo­
somal a l t e r a t io n  would be d isadvantageous under f lu c tu a tin g  environm ental 
regimes and no t p a r t ic u la r ly  s e le c te d  f o r  in  more s ta b le  regim es.
An obvious q u estio n  i s ,  can more so p h is tic a te d  techniques reso lv e  
re la tio n s h ip s  in  t h i s  group o f g e n e tic a l ly  co n se rv a tiv e  and c y to lo g ic a lly  
id e n t ic a l  f ish e s?  Regarding th e  l a t t e r ,  b e t te r  methods o f karyotypic 
re s o lu tio n  w i l l  be necessary  along w ith  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f the  se v e ra l 
chromosome banding methods a v a ila b le .  The purpose being  to  determ ine 
in d iv id u a l chromosome id e n t i ty  in  o rder to  in su re  th e  r e a l i t y  o f th e  sug­
gested  karyotj-pic conservancy. At p re se n t, k a ry o lo g ic a l da ta  a re  of l i t t l e  
u t i l i t y  in  Cyprinodon sy s te m a tic s . E lec tro p h o re tic  d a ta  (T urner, 1974) 
s u f fe r  a  s im ila r  dilemma o f non-variance. Some m orphological, b ehav io ra l 
and h y b rid iz a tio n  d a ta  have been produced, b u t more com parative work i s  
needed in  th e  f i r s t  and l a s t  c a te g o r ie s . U n til  then , L iu 's  (1968) su p er-
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specles-semlspecles concept of Cyprinodon relationships seems the most 
parsimonious*
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F igu re  1. Id io g ran  o f th e  Cyprinodon karyotype a rranged  h y  graded 
len g th  an d /o r in o reae in g  m edio-centrocy# Each elem ent 
(1-24) re p re se n ts  a  d ip lo id  p a i r ,  ( r - l / s ,  where 1 i s  th e  
len g th  o f  th e  long arm, s th e  len g th  o f th e  s h o r t  arm ).
i i i i i i i i i i i i
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
r=  45  52  ao 3J8 &0 3^8 3.6 47 3.6 45 3.4 3.4
i i i i i i i i i i i i
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2 0  21 22 23 24
r=  40 53 46 75  2 J  2.1 2J. 24 2.4 22 22 14
P a i r s  1 - 1 6 :  s u b t e r m i n a l  ( r=  3 . 4 - 7 . 5 )  
P a i r s  1 7 -2 3 :  s u b m e d ia n  ( r=  2 . 1 - 2 . 4 )  
P a i r  2 4 :  m e d i a n  ( r =  1 . 1 )
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F ig u re  3 . Karyogram o f  C. a tr o r u s . m aie ( g i l l  e p ith e l iu m ) .
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F ig u re  4 ,  K*r]rogrmm o f  C, b e l t r a n l , fem ale  ( g i l l  e p ith e l iu m ) .
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F igu re 6 .  Karyogram o f  C. b l f a e c ia t u s . m ale ( g i l l  e p ith e l iu m ) ,
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F ig u re  7 . Karyogram o f  Ç. b o v ln u s . fem a le  (o v a r ia n  c u l t u r e ) .
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F ig u re  9, Karyogram o f  C. e le c a n a . fem a le  ( g i l l  e p ith e liu m ),
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Figure 13 . Karyogram o f  C. hùbbsi. male ( g i l l  epithelium ).
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F ig u re  1 5 . Karyogram o f  C. "pec oson s i s  *•, m ale ( g i l l  e p ith e l iu m ) .
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F igu re l 6 .  Karyogram o f  C. ru b rofI w r i a t i l l a . fem ale  ( g i l l  e p ith e liu m )t
Red R iver  d ra in a g e .
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F ig u re  1 7 . Karyogram o f  C . r u b r o f lu v i a t l l l a . m aie ( g i l l  e p ith e liu m ) t
Red R iv er  d r a in a g e .
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F igu re 2 0 . Karyogram o f  C. r u b r o f l u v i a t i l i s . fem ale  ( g i l l  e p ith e liu m ) *
Brazos R iv er  d r a in a g e .
88
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F ig u re  2 1 . Karyogram o f  C. r u b r o f lu v i a t l l i s . m aie ( g i l l  e p ith e l iu m ):
B razos R iver  d ra in a g e .
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A# A A  A A A  A A A A A
HA A A ^  A A  A f t
A  # #  # »  A  A  A  A  ^  A  A  A .  *
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F ig u re  2 3 , Karyogram o f  Ç, v a r ie g a tu s .  m aie ( g i l l  e p ith e liu m ),
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